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LETTER OF TRAJI:Slli'f'rAL 
Hon. N. E. Kendall, Gcn~croor of Iowa: 
Sir: I have the honor to transmit herewith, in accordance with 
the provisions of law, my r eport as Auditor of State for the biennial 
period July , 1922, to June 30, 1924. 
Des Moines, August 30, 1924. 
GLEXN c. lliYN£5, 
Auditor of State. 
REPORT OF TilE AUDITOR 0.1'' STATE 
FINANCES OF THE STATE 
The finaneial tron'l&ctiou~ 11f thf' blatt> hH\1' kept pace with the 
tleveloproent or other bu~lllf'sS \\ithin ~~~ h<trtll'l'-, a' well8ll in other 
parts of the country, ond ~ho" a rniiiCnHI iuerea.,e compared with 
thoc;e set out 10 pre,·iou~ rt•(>(•rt~ of lhl' dt•partment. The receipts 
for the bif'nnium reportt'd on ht•rein sho" an inereac;e <-f $11,749,-
l62.22 over thosl' of the la.'t fi,cal per iod and t he dislmrsements 
eJteeed those for the latter period by $6,637.039.67. The number of 
auditor's warrantli issuPtl inC'rea•l'<i !rom 1()0.:>26 in the prccedin::r 
prriod to 138,6!)7 during the lio,eal biennimn t•nded ,June 30, 1924. 
TranMetions in the bonus fund art: nnt in<:ludtod in tb~e compari-
sons. 
All re<ruircd by luw, e~timah•s of receipt>; and di~burscments of 
the general fund for th1• biennium !X'J(inning ,July 1,1925, are made 
in the appropt·iatc tablt><i. No Attempt i'l made to make similar esti-
mates for the BCI'Cral lt'Uht funds, inasmuch as the e~tpenditul'e 
thel'cof iq iu all c::a~Cll limited to the receipts. Neither ib aUowancc 
made for any cxtn1ordinury npJH'OJwiation& or mater ial increases 
in revenue or diRbnr~rmrnts which muy be authorized by the £orty-
tirRt gcnernl 1\J!I!Cmbly. 
PAYMENT OF SOLDIERS' BONUS 
In aecordun~e with the Jli'O\'il.iom, of ('hapter 332, Laws of the 
Thirty-ninth General As.c;cmbly, the ~tllle of Io,va on J une 4, 1923, 
began paying a bonus to th~e service men aud women and surviv-
ing dependents entitled thereto, on which day the first funds from 
the sale of bonds becam(' av111labl!'. Ouri11g the months of JUllc, 
.July and Augu~t 75,100 bnnu' warrant~ were issued, aggregating 
$14,856,317.40. Ou June 30, 1!12 1, !l!l,JOO warrants, aggregating 
$19,276,863.33, had b;.>(>n j..,,uNI, disburt;('ments of the fund being 
nuule as fat~t as claim~ '"'re oppro,·ed by the Bonus B:>ard. The 
burd!'ll Of the OdUttional WOrk l'llt&i)cJ in efficiently handling the 
disbur-emcn~ fell upon thl' regular employes of this office, al-
tlwugh it wn~ necc,'l&ry to employ a small amount of additional 
ht>lp to "ritt• worranl~ !or a ~hort time during the rush. 
SEPARATION OF TRUST F UNDS 
Prc,ioul> to July 1, l !l2a, all monies reeei"ed by the treasurer of 
state were credi te<l to the "General Fund," regardless of the fact 
that Cl'rtain parta of it were coUected for specific purposes and the 
l':tpl'nditure for those purposes limited or rcstricte.l to the fnnd!l 
so dep<>'itrd in the treasury. Inasmuch as these latter funds were 
not n,·ailable to defray expenditures for general purpose~ in ae-
cordao~e with the existing appropriation acts of the general assem-
bly, they •~ere, on that date in this department, set up in separat!' 
ar<'OtiJlli clos:.i fied as "Trust Funds," aud sinee that date, expendi 
tu r<'~ lh<'re!rom have been l'llllde on warrants of a separate and dis-
tin!'! ~cries. In accordance "ith the direction of the eneuti\'e 
counrtl. the trerumrer of stat<' followl'd the 'lame procedure about a 
month later, and the intenl.'ning tran,actions were !>Ubsequently 
reconciled. It is belie,·ed that the ehanges thw, made 8l!Sisted ma-
terially 111 getting the state';, finances in proper shape for the con-
sideration of the gcueral a•,<'mbly nod the preparation or the 
budget. 
APPROPRIATIONS 
Jlott'>C File No. a' Jlll'"t>d by thP fort ieth general a!>;lembly, 
extra st•l>Sion, require., lht• auditor to make a separate report of 
&tanding appropriation, tu tlw members of the general assembly. 
This report will be tran~millNI at the proper time. If a careful 
study of the vorious approprintions is made, it will be seen that 
there is a wide variaucc in the language used in the appropriation 
scetionl!, scriou8 doubt nl'i1-ing in ma ny cases as to whether or not 
an appropriation is netually nHJdc, as requi red by the constitution. 
Payments lllldcr the vague nuthor ites have been made and contin-
ued by this and preceding administrations on the assumption of an 
intrnt of the legislature to authorize the expenditures, but there is 
no re!U!On for the continuance of the p ractice. It is urged t hat in 
the revision of appropriations necessitated in the consideration of 
the budget that the wording of the nppropriation sections be made 
definite and specific. 
The citizens of the Slate have a right to expect that the repor t of 
the Auditor of S tate shall show the safeguarding of public money 
aud public credit so fa r as the report provides a cheek upon the 
C8.!<h transactions through the state treasury. In the appropriate 
tablCll following cash r econcilements for the several state funds ue 
~>hown. It is hoped that under the supervision of the Director of 
the Bud~tet that a better system of accounts can be installed in the 
v.arious state offices. The suggestion is made tha t closer cooper a-
tion of the offices of A uditor ol State and Treasurer of State will 
lead to greater efficiency in the conduct of the state's business. 
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21,40.) ;z 
4S,M2 17 
4.,.9 01 I. 
4,~9 04 
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TABLE NO. 3-PART 1-contlnued "" ... 
w ........ ;....~ durioc tbt llnlllll po.-...t ...n.c Jo .. 30, 1224 l:xpeodliUlOO 10 bt doiT10,)'«1 '""" tbt "-••rr dum,. tht pmod July I . IIIZl. lo Jutw 31l, JV'J; 
r ... Y<*' I s.....lr= I Total 





b) ~ ..... 
aptii'!Opr' .. t106f 
-\IDOUOt DO( 
~~~~.wroc­
bt (U. . Ifll 
t.l)l.lrOpf .. CIOU 
::0 
34,M9 88 I 36,1Zill~ I l'l.O'JS 10 
1
• 
18,W6:! 18.:123~ 32,8:!.\ 87 






110,000 00 .•• '" •.. 
40.000 00 .• .. ....... 








Total ... . .....•...• .. . . •••••••••...•... ••.•. ...•.......•.• I 011.830.42 I 74,181 M I 141,1191 " 
Reli<l: 
l'r<d<rid< ... !lull . .. • • .. . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . .. . • • .. .. • • ........ I !40 00 I 240 00 I <SOOOII ISOOOIS 4$000 J...,.w.c. .......................................... ........ !40 00 120 00 340 .00 
Total ................... . . . . . ... . .......................... I 4SOOO I 860.00 I 840 00 
s.~50 I 6,88.1.00 I 15.340 36 I 18,.00.00 
120 !o8 
32.3M.13 
12061! 600 00 
6.203 il 3<> • .\38 84 ·············· a.mss 7,202 9e 10,"91 S4 
. :·. ~:~00~ I l,lllll 78 ~7 93 1,188 68 1,:!00 00 
........ ~. : 13 .... 291.13 ............... ~.000.00 I 
10,7011 48 I 40,912 u I 68,1581.81 ... ........ 
Rtll'to<~-:udllti..,..Camm.Utt: ~
~:;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · ::::::::::· : :: :::: : 1,023 16 ' 2,081 ~ ' 2,000 00 l.eo! u Zll 031 Ill 40.000 00 
2,62G 30 I 30,113 l4 
an.oo I 475.00 • uoool1 1.000 00 
moo I 47$ 00 $ 51000 
E-.yolSialt: I. $ali.t •. .. ... . ............ .. ....... ......... ... 23,4118.:8 ' 20,47UO ' 43,~3 78 I I 42,000 00 
Pur.._., ___ lrtporla . .. ................ ... ......... 
1 
............. § .............. 
1 




.. .. ... 
~bmiooloaol.-litu~~ll .......... ............. ..... %.1,347.00 ........ ... .... ~,34700 None I 
=~-~.::::: :: : ::::::::: ·::: ::::::::·:.::::. =~ ......... u·oo· :!fa 2.:~ · · ...... .. ----






18,$00 00 0 
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61,003 .32 
I 91,096 28 















399,183 21 I 489,768 ~· 
'"'-Caarl· 
~., .... ................ . ~.~00 troll~ ' 53,471 Si 11 Ill lO 
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12. 000 on 
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160,1)(>) 00 
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TABLE NO.3 
P ART 2 
General Revenue Warrant Account 
Ouutoodi01 lol7 I. ltn (u obo'"' 117 1ut ....,...). •• 
o.tuctioa to CIOf'l'f<!t error . . . , . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
~,~ J~- ~~J~.'· .~~.:::.:::~::: .. ~:: :··:. s 2~1n :w· a• 1 i ,oN,07t.7.a 
Aucu• . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . t . m.cm u1 2.462, 08.1 as 
&-p- bt< ... .. ......... .... ...... • • 2.~.21t ()'l 1.01!9.6<738 
Octol.~tr .. . . . . , . ... . . ... .•.. .. .. . . . . ! ,10f .278 00 2 ,02G, 764 19 
Novemb(or .• . .............. .......... • t.m.~.41 2,740,04t ~2 
O.C.mbt< . • • .,, • ... .. .... .. ...... .. 2.t:le.UM M 2.506,176 .116 1123 
r;:~:::.:::::::·::::::.:·::::::.:.:.: · U~Hf:·~ HiH~.~ 
I I.UJ .lJS "' 
4.272 87 







Dtdlle&~ .. -~chu·,q·,.w . . ::. :::·.::. 128, 1~:~· ~~ l%7,i58,i~- ~? . ...... •·••··• 
T.w...,.. • ._,,,, y.., .......... .. ........... l-,-28-.r-la-.so-,-.• o- 1 m.7G8 , 7~.<0 ........ .. .. 
O.l.,..odiJII July 1, 1m .. .. ........ .. .. . ........ l-.:.':.:·168.:.:.:..m:.:.::.:.:·"".:..~..:_.:.:.:..:...__.;.:1.:.:___.:.;.:.:.:.:.:_  
Gtnertl Rewnue Warrula outl'tud.ina July t, J92l ... . , . . . . .....•• , , 
11231ul, ......... . .. .. .. . .. ......... .. .. ..... 1 r .m.~ .UJ 1 1,818,172.61 
i;UHH:iLi):::H>V Umm·g l:ili:m:Ii 
1,104.030 34 
336, 742 18 
1,268.2&8.17 
1824 ~~~::::::::::::: : ::: : :::: ::::::::::::::: ::m:~~-~ !:h!::!·n 
~r.;'·:.:: :· ::: : : ::: ::::::::::: ::::: : ::::::·: U:s~:~.: Ut:~:·: .... ......... .. 
lu...... .... .. .. . .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 1--2:... 2'.1_3_:.. _ow._.l_2·l- -1.:.·""._2 • .:.est_:_6.1..:..
1 
............. . .. 
l>«luc•...;r;:~~·.;.;.;.;.w·.l;.;;-.;.;~:: ·:.::·::: :: ::. 1_"_7_.~_~..:.:..:'~ ~.::...:· r.:..o1 sl7.1so.m .21 
6-":;i .. ~-::'~V.~:: ::.::::::·:::: "U:=:~::~ 1- ---"-1---'._.__.:.:. 
118,<07,11 1.~ 117.11J0,47U I 1,226.15G8.12 
1.22e,MII12 
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TABLE NO.4 
PART J 
Trust F und Expenditures 
Grud Tou.I-Tnut fund .. .. • 
TABLE NO. 4 
P A RT 2 
Warrur.~ 




3,1100 5' -2,342 11 
2.w eo 
1, ()11 78 






129, ~~ 7i 
I, IMO M 
m.us" 
2JQ,!H.5 1! 
L2, 673.017. 114 
60$80 
709 80 
2, 740 36 
.. ..... ..... 111,1$1,367 31 
Trust Funds Warra nt Account (First year ot Biennium included in 
General Revenue) 
I••«~ br Redet'1Jlelll by ()Jt.t..Mdina ·~ 
Auditor TrtUUITf end or-. 
-----------------------1--~-St_•~---11---~-&A_u, ___ ~~~~ 
O.toland.,. July 1. lr-3 . 
li23Jut, .. , .. A_. . 
$oJ>l<mbt< • .. 
Ootot:..r ...... 
NO'ft'mbtr . . •••.•.....•.. 
Dtctmbt<. • ..... • • • 
1~4 JUUU)' . ••••., .. • 
~ :·:·:::::.: . .. ..... 
~~ . ·::.:·:. :·:. ~ ~ :: :: .. :· .. 
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TABLE NO.5 
Part f-Capitol Crounda Extension Fund 
t'III"Y~~tMf.d Balarono Juh• ~. ISI:tl 
ll<'ft'lll•'• ol t.a& ooiWtflJ t, ., .. ,ntylft'MJI'fft 
~~~ 'rora aual1ao ••...,.,. •• 
rw.r.-n1t '"' s-~ , M t...., 
~=:: ~r::::: ..:::- . 
l ... ......,s-.s.-J-10 llol< 
Tt<al 
TABLE NO.5 
Part II Capitol Extension Fund-Warranl Account. 
011~ •arB"h hiJ' I IY22M ..... M .... ...,.n 
DtOktk.lltiO .... t'tl..,.,.. 
Nrl -~.turrc ..,.,."" Jul.r I. 1922 
Wanan\.1 a..f'd July I, 1022 10 Junr 30. Hl:!t 
Tac.l 
,. ...,.. .. ....-.tbrT-af•IAiaJoiyl am .. J-IO,Int . 
t ,~....,.,..LIJ•-10 19:4 ••• 
Total •• 





•. J$0 00 
ll ... f II 
%3.1rf 1l 
1210 ... ., 
I I S<l n 
.. as 
I 1.147 u 
33.107 17 
134.4M II 
$J3 .. , II 
61110 
134 . ..W II 
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TABLE XO. 6 
Part I- Bonus Tax Fund. 
~ol&4l~ ..... t,~ 
~.,_.... .. ,_ .......... ..... 
T...a-
~ttfot,.,._nlol~ ' 
,~ ... ,,.,....,..,.,~ .. ~-~ 
TABLE XO. 6 
Par t II Bonus Fund 
a.c.s"otta.oJ d.tr..,.ll\1 d•ri .. I he berluhal per1oJ t'•t J\lne 3~. 19l4 
R-1-oolotl'-lo ... 112 000 000 011 
~r-m..• e,5M.IO 
T.ul,...,.• • 
• Uft,,d,f _.. Ill ,.ygn\ ttl....,.. 
.. .,....;....tiA....,_..tl_e_ .......... ~ .. ,.,....\ ...... 
Total d~al'tii'..WIIt• • • •• 
Bala~ un~ ''"ltndf'd June 30, 192-t ,. •• • • • 
TABLE XO. 6 
t tt.411 Si 
ss.ao:r" 
11.177,0011:1 
Part 111-Bonua Warrant Account. 
\li'M'&nh t.utd J111'W' 4 Hl23 IO Junt 30 IMt 
\\'...,..,.tt .,.u,.J June 4, 192:3 to June lO IP2t • 
•rarnat• ~ by....,.~ ol ~t._ Ju• I. lfl!l to Juoe ao. 19Jt 
._ WWT'Ult<l .. , ......... J •••. lt2t 
TABLB NO. 6 
ti~.IN.OIU3 
I, lilt 00 
Part IV-Bonus Bond Account. 
:=::r .!r .:::-..::.."":'.:.:...:.:.· 
- .. -......J-at. 1114 .. . 
Ill 000.0011 00 
I 100 000 00 
39 
II 916 <'I M 
I 000 ..... 7• 
U.t~1. a ~ 6t 
ln«*U.IO 
ll11. 21l,llt.l u 
2 7:1v,10'l 77 
m ooo.6'111 10 
tlt.2re.111 u 
11 .•. 7<7.11 
•. IU . .): 
UO.IO'l.OOO 00 
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TABLE .:\0. 8-PROYIDE.:\'l'f.\1, COX'l'J.:\GE~'r l•'U~D. 
Itemized Statement of Disbursements o f l'rovidential Contingent Fund 
Appropriated by the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth General A~•emblics 
Joly 1,11>12 
Joly 1. 1m 
July 1. 1m 
JuJy I, 1022 
July l,tm 
July 1. 1m 
July I, 111!2 
Jw1 1. 1m 
lilly I. 1122 
Jwy 1.1m 
July 1. 1m 
Jwy 1, 1m 
July 1, um 
July t, Uln 
July I, 11>12 
Jwy 1.11122 
Jllly I, lUll 
Juty I, 1022 
July I, 1022 
July I, IU22 
July I, 1m 
July I, IU22 
.1\ily 1,1022 
July I, IU22 
July I, IU22 
July I, IU22 
July 1, 1~2 
July I, IU22 
Jwy 1. 1m 
Jwy 1. 1u2 
lilly 1.1m 
July I, 1m 
July I, l!lU 
July I, IU22 
Jwy I, IU2 
Jwy 1. 1m 
lilly I, IU22 
Jwy 1.1m 
Jllly I, IU22 
Auc. I, IU22 
Auc. I, IU22 
Auc. I, IU!IZ 
Auc. 1,1m 
Auc- I, IU22 
Auc. 1,1m 
Auc. 1, 1m 
At.:&- I, 1022 





STATE PENITENTIARY, FORT MADISON 
. I 
Sl<d .. baodko. "" ""' """ 
WMdinc eompouod ..... 1. , ...• 
F.aPfan'\ion ri.m.&. tit .... 1 •••••• 
Gah-..iltd i.roa .. . . . .. ...... . 























































Aq.. I, tm 
Au& 1.1m 
Ave. l , tm 
Aq. I , 1!1.!'2 
""' 1.11122 Aq. I 1022 
Auc. I , JU2 
Auc. I 1$122 
Auc,. 1, 1\122 
Aq I, 1•22 
Auc. I, 1~22 
Auc. 1,1022 
Auc. I, 1$122 
Auc. 1,1022 
Aua. 1 1m 
AU& I, 1~22 
AUf.. I, 1"22 
Auc. J 1$122 
All£ l. lfl22 
Aoc, 1, 1m 
Auc 1. 11i22 
Auc. t, 1m 
AUC. I, 1022 
Aoe. 1, 1r-n 
Auc. l,lrt.l2 
Aq l , lt21 
Au" I, 1~2 
Auc. t. lt22 
Auc- I, 1"22 
Auc I, 1m 
bt>l. ~. IH2 
"''I>· 8. 1~2 
&j,l. 8, 1.22 
l'<t"- s.1m 
"-~>•· 8, 11122 
&1>•. 8. 11122 
&pt. 8, IH2 
s,p~ 8. 1m 
1\pl. 8,1022· 
S.pl. 8. 11122 
""'' 1.1m ~.1 .. 8, llrl'.l 
!Ori>t. 8, 1m 
&-pL 8. am 
&o• 8. 1m 
!!tot. 1.1m 









!lopt iiO, IH% 
&~><. 10. 1m 








N ... s, 1m 
NoY. a, um 
New. I , 1822 
No•. 1t. 1m 
No .... 1. 1m 
No•. 8, IU22 
N .. B. lm 
NoY. 1l, IQ!!2 
No.,., a. •m 
N ... a. 1m 
NoY. I, IQ22 o... ... 1m 
Doe. ••. 1m 
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Buttona. ~ft. ttc. 
"""' ~~tOco.,IUI r.-,,_, 
Sbadt' clotb 
Sludf' ,blJ"'fll, ck 




RtPGUt pruuma PfY'8 
Motor t-t,. . . 
Ylu .. tbnn, ,..d, air ,.aJ~aod 
p.pt 
Rolltn . 




ll<dy- .. . ... 
~~:1-·mf;~,. ·: 















~-~·~ Gluthobt .••. 
Futurt'8 
u~.~uon.t. 






Rat. embaJnvr . ,.,. .. 









Bo.s.-.e•t. . .•• 
Uooka and part&. • • • 
M~We • 
MI. . .•. 
Nnoklnc toblcco . • • . • .. 
L..,t.r.. . .......... . 


























































600 .. .. 
M.IO 
















2M.74 .. 01 u.n 
O...lt.lm 
Dtc. u li:~ 
Dec. 14 192% 
Do<. 14 111:1 
o... "·1m 
Do< .... 111:!2 
0...14,1Jr.!2 
Doc. ... 111:!2 
Do< . .. 111:!2 
o.. "·1m 
Ju. v, un3 
Ju.. • J\123 
JaiL. ~. lln3 
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I 
A~OO<b 
Rtdunt~e nh• ..• 











Pll)t 6t.UA&. -~ 
hoe • 
F11 .. . . -Jo]K~ncaJ wof"k l)~pt ..... . 
P.slt"cla..• .. •• 






Jtl1o-powdtr ...... . 
Tobot<o .. ...... .. 
Tape: .. . .. ........ . 

































, ... :!6. 1023 
Jaa. !$, 1W23 
Ju. 26, li'23 
.u..ar 1.1m 
~bt. I, JVJ:J 
\iar. I, 1923 
Mar. 1, It'll 
M.,r f . 1923 
M•1 4. 1923 
M.,r 4, 1923 
J .... 16.1923 
Ju• 1$, 1\123 
JuM I~ 19Zl 
JUJit' 1~. 1923 
Jue 1$, Hill 
Juf'le IS, HIZJ 
Juttt U, 1112:1 
Auc. 1&. 1023 
Aq. 16, 11123 Cl>un ........ ........ • 
1.827.00 
167.70 
Total ...... .. IIU00.7J 
INDEPENDENCE STATE HOSPITAL, INDEPENDENCE, IOWA 
0... 23 11123
1 
Fedotol C<mtnt Tile Co .. • • • ., Roolinc "to.·· 
Dtt:. 4: 1"23 lOO~Ddtl't!t State Ho-pt.aJ .. . . . . .• . . C'.tmtr~t. ric. ... 
Ore. 4, 10~ It Jo:. e;nuth, Mer. Wttt :-.de: Lum~ C"o. • Felt .•..• ..• 
Total •. 
STAT£ ARSENAL, CAMP DODGE 
.. ,1 SfS.U 
0$'.19 
t7.80 
.... I 1.:121 6 1 
Scp~ 9. 1m I fltooy Wall r.,.. .\ <'.ool Co. .. ,9~. ·. I' 2,3u4 ~ July 18, IH3 J~ltabu~P Plato OJa. Co. .. . v- • 
Tolt.l • , • I 4116 
----~--------------~---------· 
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TABLE NO. 9-'fAXES UNCOLLECTED 
Taxes Uncollected by Couaties After Being in the Bands of the 
Treasurer One Year and Balances Due the State for 
Adair •••••••• 
Adamo ........ . 
Au..a.lt~ee • •••. •. . .,_ .... .. 
Audubon .. .. 
Beeton ...• •.•.. . 
Bla<k Ha•k .... . 
Boone. . ... . .. . 
8ttrrl(t,, ..... . 
Bu.,baa• ....... . 
B~ott.oa YMta •.•. ,. 
B11tb .•••••• 
c.tbono ........ .. c.n.u ........... . 
Cuo ....... .. 
Coclt.r .......... .. 
~:.~: :: ·:: : 
Ch..U..w ..... .. 
Clo<ke ......... .. 
~-::_:_:::::::: 
c .. w~O<d ...... .. 
llollu ........ .. 
J>.Tta.... . •. ._.., .. .. 
U.iawve ...... .. 
Dealdoinn ... .. . 
J>,etiaeoa •••••••• 
lluboiquo .......... 
ElftlllCt.. • • . ••. 
F.,..tle ........ 
::!:ho.' ·.::::. 
Ftemoot . . ... 
Orttne .• • ••..•. 
On.ody • .. .. .. 
Outbne .. .. .. .. 
IIaoolhoo ...... .. u.-....... .. 
llardtn .• ,.,_,,, .• . 
llatNoa ....... .. u...,. ......... . . 
11..-.nl ........ .. 
Humboldt. . ... . 
ldo.. ..... .. .. . 
lowa •.•••••••.•••• 
J..-boo ... ... .. 
~&.;:·::·:::: J-........ .. 
Jooro~ ........... . 
....... k.... .. . 
K~tt. ••. •.. •. ... ................. 
Llu ............ . 
LoWo . .. .... .. .. 
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FINANCES OF THE STATE 46 
TABLE NO. 9-TA.XES UNCOLLECTED-Continued. 
;:x.: ~~~JJ..:."r. TutR 19:!3 ud ~KIUJ )~ uocoll«t..J Juhl" I, Ul'24 
um 
COilDt"" Nlkllif""' 
C.otnl C'arttGI -· fi1'~Wnl C'aptol "''Olhtn' ""~001 UW'.M'.OO 11'YfliU" tt~li\MI t.lk'rllltOn bon .. 
I ....... $ .fi.469 .. o I 126 06 $ 6964 I ~.osr 4! I ~ 126.00 I ~.742 (lS 
~1:..;. .... S.lrJ8 30 I!W 3Z 
f,Zt{j ~9.ctlt.ll JS'~ 3:! 6.4M~ 6':' 
987 t7 18 83 119:"1 U.OII6M ti 5i ~. 769 91 
:.!~· ·· 6.601160 443 51 1.\i 23 62,53\.lj 1 4t3.~1 7.M 03 M.r>eo l$.~'j l .a<..S 01 143:!.~ iO.:.:t1 81 1.~01 7,:l+t ~ 
M...l>all .. 2.11\t 08 "'2f 140 "1 60.>60 66 u 01 s rM.61 
Mollo .. 4.~1~ 63 139 ~· 1>60. 3'1.1138 4~ I 'Ill 01 • (>.'!() 86 .lllt<MI l.IH>SM i:o:l 4!* .78 at. :t5 10 61 1(1 4 .'-101 t.id 
MOic(ln .. .. 111,07; .%'.! 21~ >8 <33.110 ~7.381 31 21Z.il t;,f .. 1$.11 
Monrw .. 3.~7 27 IW30 1 .. 30 3!.040 S7 145 80 3.864.78 
Mm:1c~ 4.m 87 61.3:1 242.32: 41 .~\1.1 ~8 0$ ~ . 1$8 01 
M•ct.I!IW 2,712 48 11316 89.68 66,162 3.$ 6322 :.OZi.Ji 
O'lk'f.n 1.~z a; 374 i3 
10'1:66 
65, 123 q,\ 3a 63 ; 4&3 M 
O...ola ... 2.607 28 27 33 :u,Ote a 27 33 4.2&6.&.1 .,.,I'!. 10,083 68 12-4 48 1. 095 M1 6Z.1&9 06 t~l.t'$ 7.862 67 
Pa..lnA!to 10.238 .. 1-13~7 400 It $7 ,36• 6.\ 243 67 6. 4&8 00 
~tb ::. 6.812 u 113 66 233.87 TS.$63.4-1 113 !>9 8 .941 ·~ Potaboo.tw .•• 3.8iz eo II% 24 ISO H 5<.:1:81 73 8001 6.619 S7 
roUt JIO,i~-~~ 2,007 :It 2.176 23 391,927 19 1.164 41 311.9.12 20 
J"ctta•att.W 26.~.14 3-16 22 1.009.08 132.as.t7 336 Z7 l4,71t 6 1 
J'o~h..k 3.4011 13 0271 394 63 62.m 87 113 ·~ 7.991 30 R•11uold .. 800 ~7 :!00.4l 62 31 34,31$3,82 :!00 48 4 4:9.30 ..... 6.6« &8 13< . 68 818 32 67.000 22 13-1 68 8,616 &6 ..... 3.8.\4 60 66i3 401102 111.7W.Ol 49 ~4 14.307 3. 
~h<lhy 2,412.31 et 13 212 04 67.111.48 81.13 7.3<1 82 
""""' 2.060 87 112 16 21.1:. M.&09.23 11% 16 8 .Mt 79 ~tory 16, 71>1 93 tn 10 UOM 84.2.15113 2i3."i0 9.~86 ~ 
Tama. 6.39 •. 61 160 ~ 101.83 72,406 M 146.'26 8.'li2.7< 
Tayl.of , ' .... 2.1104 .. 7$.1>3 76 71 41 .126 60 75 80 $ 029 01 
l'n10D ... 3.082 41 76 . 11 134 70 39.22< 13 >< .31 4,17 1 21 
\a.o Bu~n 2. 103.13 .u.n 0:! zv ;n,&M~ 7l """" 4,861 6e Waprl'o . .••• : 14.283 81 324. 61 481.31 70, lr081.Gl 319"' j , 7$3 4·1 
~·arrtn ••••••. 4.452 119 82 71 ... $2,Mi 4:J 82 il 6.324 r.o 
\\ ..... -...... 1.630 01 ~.42 217 13 $i.O!M 33 228.\ 7.419 89 
:.;~r ,:: ::: 1, 4215 84 38 01 I. uo 16 43,830 58 35 62 6, 1!6.10 #,670 (;8 ISS 0<1 U2.M 04 .750 01 ISO l-4 11.4~8ll 
WinDI"t.co ••. ... 3,020 76 37 81 118"3 39.43~ Gi 37 81 $. 1211 (1.1 
\\in...,Ainf.k •. 18 81 10 67 435 48.:1117 80 964 6.218 ll'l 
Woodbuty .. ... ti ,617 16 1,.81 :u 1,326 19 208.GM :e 1.447V: 24,338 17 
Worth 1.1101 29 67 67 121 21 %11,683 13 07.67 3.690 60 
wn11l&. .~: .. ::: 3.111.00 72.$8 47 .32 6.\,641 lie 72.$8 6.684 il 
Total . .. lb90.463.81 116,48.\.66 12'1.5.!3 01 1!. 120. 466.&l 11 $,137.81 f136 172 2$ 
·. 
46 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
1'ABf1E NO. 10-PERMA~K:\T SCHOOf; J<'U:\D 
Stawm~nt of the aemi-annual apportionment of th~ interest of the 
Permanent School Fund to be made by t.he Auditor of State on the 1\rat 
Monday of .loJarch and the llrst Monday of Sepwmber, A. D. 1923, as 
provided by Se<:tion• 89 and 2847 of the Code, on the basis of fifteen 
and four hundred and forty-three thousandths cenll for each youth In the 
county. The total amount of the Permanent School Fund on the flrat day 
of January, 1923, was $~,827,553.69, upon which thia apportionment was 
computed. 
AOOITIOSS TO J'l"SO OS ACY'Ol'ST OJ' f:~rllf:.\T EST.\T~:. 
Octobfor 15. Jt:o. \\·o.,..nur)· Count)'.......... ...... ...... ..... . .. . a•.4C 
June Z2, Jttl. Linn Count)·.......... .. .... . ........... . ........... llllt•t 
Pel.truUr)· 7, 19%2, lolltr.ht·ll C'Ounty ......... , • ........•...•.....•.. • . 1.5~6.t0 
~~~~~t4i t~ 9t2t22z~~~nc:~~=~l~y·, ·. ::: ·.:: ·.: ::: ·.: ::::::::::::::::::::::: all::~ 
Oetobf'r 26, 1922, Wlnnt'b.~ogo Count)' ... o. o o o o •• o •• o o •• o • o o o o o o o o. o 3,911o u 
Total .......... ........................................... u.•••u 
X'Otf' ·Addition• to Jo'vnd on &C'C:'Ount of to"h~attd .. -.tate• are lnc-ludfd tn 
the tot..tl or a•o8!1,•:t2 t •h·en above. 
Notfl: lnterelt on Suue- nonda •hown on thla t#oport Ia computt'd at &•,, 
ror thft tlrat twenty dU)» ot 192to 
~1~_! t! we wat t! tt9 !Ill • "'m-·:z,. tt !U 'Ill! 
t.J ~· Ull ."" !tftll ~I ttl I Nlt.! ' lf Lto'9 II S.: .. "' .... ":ti It e,, 'M M't " tt IC.' I i 01 ..... t i: ... . , ~· .:t! '&o """" ..... t!l ... , K•• t! {14! zt "'·' If ..,,.., ii _M I ""' 3HI ~,., , 0! ~ · .... ,, '"''' IQ!tt It 01!' 1 ;:~· · ;4 O!I 'K 010'11 \l!t, lli ' C n; 00! 
·~·· 
I C 111 '111 \t't't 
WOI .... liO ..,, Dl LU'U .,.,., 
et lOt , .. !I! "~"'t I r.e · a~~ tti 'V 
It til "lt.t' t Oll!t:l I "'1:10 '119 !!&'II .. .. Otl Ll tte flttl! E*Wtl "'. " '" 
.. f'ifl 9t .! It .,. •• tllt'tt !1:>1. 
LW I~ IC \'i<l IOU tiC' I ,_ lOCI t1l !U ' t 
It Ill ll Itt) I 0! O!W \:1 '!1! )It '-t !'l . -. 01 ~u It Itt t II DM Ll\ \1.-t 'tt fiii'I'L 
l\ .. t19' 1 0: tft t' l r.o til z Ul ~'.'t ' f\1:1 oo:n 
DJ ~WI ! t ' t !! t t ~~ fU f\IU 'Iil. tiJU'W 
w I'W i' I"! I!O't .w; ~ O.J Oott tul:''!l 
LI Ott " 11! « O'it tt ' "' ~: )1'.1)' ~ ttf'C •• 0:00 IOt:l'r \"t "'tfl'ftl'l ""'r 
! 0 Olt rll "'> " tt;; •t .. 111 \'9 '"''V ..... ., n .,_-s ·: t! .:.;IJ' I t .;: t !.'ftf m:· .. .. LL : .. ·t l~oj ·~·· ;o I " "' ;.:.9·· · UIU' I "'U! . , •":tJ' ; It' lf'tA 'l.tt! ' t U IN' I M lll ' l la I tt ; U''<d '!U IU 1 
:• n~ U t!i! Ol''~l ~"'''' !II·.~ · · "'"' t! uo·a .. tt! ' l .. "·~ · :.: t't!'t Klot.!." l l"Yt\t !!ett 'Z.: r.: .... .... " .. , 
" "1.i ' l If ,.,... • • ;.:vt'' IZ Pt\'' :.01 
·~· · tt ttl I h ftl ' l .U.I I Itt '! n ·orr It tt! ot f ll' l tl ' ty~'·• f1ol ' t " .,, I tl """ ' ' n .. _i !t' l tl 'Ztt'ort "''O't !Wit I!.,. ~ ~r·n m uo·u -.:.l ''t 
• 0:""" H ZIII :t.:.uon: (ll '.lti't l O!u t 
' '(. IU I• OD !t lt-1 ~' 1 \~ .. ,.,.. 01~ .. 
lit t<! t io; ttt ' l .. ,,,,..,. tA n t'•;;..: W:t'' 
!!'!H ~J'!IIO I .!! ...... . t ; ~K' 't.! lUI'! 
onot t\' ftO I ' I p:. tl\"'t 4,.!· f.,-,I 'K t!'C '! 
~l U! IU I ! V ~tt t 1t ' l ... , ....... , -rc:t ltt' t 
\~ ti•f:: IIQ Z\"'! oo u .:.·; ~·'i H\'' i.rt 1U1t 
" o• I !V\'L ;\' ·q l ! : • Lt"'lr. l l )l'l ' t 1'1l:m ••nw 11t '\il. Jt.a ' ;.tr. ' f.t ut·r 
t.: rn ·•· 
00 ... , .• . , L\':':. t• r.: IL'I ':t u !llf' 1 :o ~t\'f ' l ~[ ' t:~t' l"-llr;!' l 11! 1) fU 
t•l ~~I t 
-~·· !.~ M t ': ,. ! " '9111 ! ttl!. m :u t ... , t 'rz tr~ ' "t(!f'.: t ~·· t -- - .-- -
"::~i.'f 
._,,., tlfl u-.-: .. ~ -ddcl..., llf!'\l .. """ .. "au 11~ ~"I va'!.:J~~: ...... ... _., ......,, P"".t l"'"''"> _oo~,_,..,,.., .. ~~-.-.t~ ..-l I ......... • ,,... ... uu .. .... tt-\ ~ ~ JQ ~ ,.J ,. [IIt11 ~ 
-1""11 ill• I.'! llto .... ,.cq ~ .............. --~· ~,..:"lnt,....~ ~ -•jei~J Ol"-PFF ,.,_,1 
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S:ll".liJ. I 
ilq) JO li)J;t)U! Oltjl JO lUJlUUO!l.loddll JUnUUli·!W;)> ;41 J !l 1U·IW•Illll~ 
(L'\':l.i '100JI.)S .r.:-.::•" \'1\H:.f<I- H ·o~ !i'IH\',1, 
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REPORT 01-' AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE ~0 1:!- I'ER)U;..:E:->T Sl'IIOUI,.. .lo't;XD 
Statement ot the Semi-annual apportionment of the interest of the 
Permanent School Fund to be made by the Auditor of State on the f\,..t 
.Monday of March and the first Monday of September, A. D. 1924, as pro-
vided by SectioM 89 and 281? of the Code, on the basis of tl!teen and 
!our hundred ninety-three thousandths cents for each youth in the county. 
The total amount of Permanent School Fund on the first day of Jan-
uary, 192i, was $4,820,937.37, upon which this apportionment waa com-
puted. 
ADDITIOS!I TO Ft:ND Dl'IIISU U:. 
Januar,. t ttl • )tanhall C•tunt.Y F:tt··h~at EatAht ....... . .......... 1 ,.,4.0~ 
June 30 19U. • Marehatl f~fJUnly Jo;JKheat F.atAt•· ••••••••••••• 1,034.2t 
July 6, 1121. • Marshall Ctmnty 1-: .. ('hl"llt E"ttU.•· • . . . • . . . • • 1"4 U 
NovtmlJflr 17, UZ3, Union C'nunty J.:Mc•hf"R.l E"Ullfoo • • . • • . • . • • . • . • • • 3~2.:a 
Noveml,u•r ~2. 11123. 0'1Jrltn County I•!R('ht~l'lt estut~~... • .•• •• •• • •• •• 3GG.41 
h:~~~~~t:trr 7!t.l ~\~·3.A~~~~r J~~!f,~~~::~t~o~~~~~~nunallun . . . . . . . . . 4 11:~~ 
Dec~mbf"r ze Jl%3, Cerro nordo County 4f'ftt"lt n~·y rtald b·; 'c'OU.~tY. . 3$1 .01) 
TM&I addition& to l'und-lt%3 .............. . U.ZU.;< 
•Not prf'IVIOrudy rept,rtf'•I--<Cti•('O\"f·rl'd h) ~tatfl l:,;•mtn'-'r and lnt•rut 
chargrd to ~·ount)' from tht• aho .. -n 
()EPt:CTIO:>H ~·rtoM ~T:>:P lH'IIINfl E•U 
OctObf'r :l. J9!3, Aclfllr County r~)rf'clo,.ure ...•..• ••• .••••.. •• .• • .• • sn.ooo 00 
Novemb6r 21 , 19!3. Cerr o Oordo CountY rort~t'lo•ure .... . . . . . ~no ou 
Total Df'dUNI(Ina durlnr 1~U , . • • • •• • •.• , .. ti9,'-:~,,, nn 
Amount nt l',.rmanf'"nt 8f"hfuol 1<--un~ Januan: 1. lt!S ••••••.. H .~27.ri53 '' 
Adc.llllona to P(·rman<'•t ~h04•t l·'un•J \luranc U:l .. •• .. • • • .... .. 2.2SI i\ 
Total • •• • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . • . .................... $4,\SO,;~; 37 
Pr-ductlont trflm Perrtanf'tnt khool •'und durlnK Uti ..... . . • 1.11:~o.no 
Total Amount ot Pf'rmanflnt ~("bOOt Fund JanuAt)' l. 19!4. •• t4,~rj:~O.ta7 .3; 
• 
52 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
'1',\BLE XO. 13-l'ER)L\:\E:\'r SCIIOOL FT');D 
StaU,ment or the semi-annual apportionment of the inU,rest of the 
Permanent School Fund. 
C<JUNTI!.S 
-----1---1---1--- - ------
Ada.r .• ,, . ,, . , • . 
Ada~n~ ... .• . 
AU...U.. . ., 
A PVU10011t •• 
Aucl"botl 
&ntoa 
8Dck lfaw1 ... 
Uoooe . . • .• 
Ktn~~tr ••• 
Buehentn . . , .•••• 
8utNl v .. , • .... . .. 
Bull«.,. . , , 
eolhouo 
eanoll •..••• c .. 
r...w . . . 
t'•-rroGo.rdo. , c-.... 
C~ttb.a• .. . .. 
C'lath . . 
Cloy. •• · ~ 
Cloytoo .. . 
Cbotc>o . . .. .. . 




n.~a .... ..... . 
DMMOIDN .. . .. .. 
DlciDIUIOG •••. •. . 
Duwq ...... 
EmJDei .•.. . . •. 
~;~:_:< : · : ·: :: . 
VrtiQOell. •• 
Ot«bC •...•••.. 
g~:::~L:::.:: : :::. 
lia.mll\oft .•..• .• . • . 
llaDCIOdc .. ... ... . .. 
u..nllo .... ·• , · • .. " n.m..o ..... .. . 
l~~~::·:::.:.:::· 
lhuaabolch ...•.. . , ,. 
Ida ••• • . •• 
Iowa . . •. 
Jac-Uoo .. . 
~:r.. ::;:: .... . J- ... ...  .
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.. . I 262.38 
3.16 08 
<li:l.$-4 
;oo . .O 
11.74 
68i.81 
..... iM: ii .. . . . ~~2:8' 
1.97611 ......... .. 
000.79 ....... .. 
.... .. ~.~ ...... i.53 
··· · 37o.i5 .... ~ :~~:~ 
•• .':~2~ 00 ..... i:a":~ 
2,~·': ...... m:s< 
. . . .... 1611.70 
:UI II ......... . 
. . ~~~:~ ....... iie:ii 
... ...... 67 &II 
....... ..... 139.:1-1 
........ •. 281.M 
!47.8< 
..... ai::i· .... ~:7:71 
I lot ....... .. 
. jl) 11 ........ . 
....... •. .. 210.~7 
........ .. 84.jl) 
... . •••• .. 84 28 
.. • . 762.23 
II<.;, ...... ii7 :i 
···· ·o.: rt 
2iiS.10 
37611 
FTNANCES OF THE STATE 
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:PART XYI-SWI:-il; OY&fi SOC ~IONTI-fll OLO 
~ Ad...-! cou:TIES N~~&b<r ...... ,,.~ - val .. ---
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COt'"l>..,.I.El> SWDllft 
lltpor...s Ad-...t I ~ 'ttJw-Wd av.,_ .,'",..,. ·- n...... .. aelual octul value , ..... liti"Otftt J.l«Cit"ftt ...... \a!lltt --- ---
),(.,... .. .. 49,101l f ll M 800 $1 1>69.Z3$ 3\l:.t,i";.fi 
M......,l 10.201 • 18 1W 13 :-Jo\.110 1>10.1146 Mollo .... . :·: .. 61 . &10 6 84 I OU .. ~u:e 414, :'»l 
w.tebtll «. M7 IOt.l 1 .s :.\ <16.01>1 ~.M 
'foaoaa i W,IM 8 <0 ; ~8 M MMI ~14.0.14 
}loaror IG.ZOO Sl 1\Z 8 11.\ 18 1!11.1! llO .\.1!1 ..... _.,. .. il. m 8011 8 01 01 ;\i1.24~ Atl.4:'cJ 
AI\II!CaUae, . .tfi, $W 10 71 SO.! :.\ MI,OI! 3'!~ . .!.\1 
O'llnoo & . 217 .,. 7vtl 20 M1.WU MUM 
Ooooola 6 1. 642 1.i3 S Ot Ot 
:Oil 
3W. I>.~ 4 1~.1.)1 
~AIIO ·.: •• :· 71.8K 862 803 zi .sa. <os bli ,\1111$ 50.84' 600 199 :13.1.1100 400.124 
PI,......U. . 163. 405 800 800 I ~.M l ~.3«2 - ... 61. 101l 708 800 .13 43S,Oi8 .f~l SiS Polk 45, 023 JOtS 7116 ~· 4;'2~ 3-W. rot POita-.ic.D.~ ~1.340 8 .23 7.118 03 1.246. 600 l ,:lOU,ttiO 
Po,.....wll ,, 84.6?1 9 06 80.1 II 7b7.008 ~.1137 Rioadd •. • • 6 ... 35. 1M 960 7.97 17 3:11. 646 ~.24& 
I'M .... 6 !10 .~ II 82 SOt n I.Oi.f, .JttO 710.571 
&ott M. I M 10 31 804 n ~~t.S~ ·~.847 l!lotlby:.: ... : : . M.413 8 49 718 011 Sit ~'lf 1i0, 1Si 
liood .... I&I. IW • 10 8. 01 12 1,418 410 1,2j4,162 
~....,. ..... Y),3i7 7.30 8 .0: 43i,Go91 4i6.tSO 
T...- • • • t1.684 10 18 8 .0t 2i t!K.~otl 7M.81U 
~=· 
M .:!60 1.80 719 II 496.480 401 .138 
33.:211 882 8 03 .ll'l :!113.112 261.«ll 
V&e Butt-8 18,711 10.31 8 .0t 23 1112,044 ·~.4116 
1\..,.U. ~.607 ll . r.t 7.116 . 31 M3, t71 237.343 w ...... 47,3tl 11.:.0 806 .30 ~-·~ 381,818 WaaiUoc!Oo 11.032 9.LO 7. t8 . If ~.848 630,712 
~:~:· .. :!8,&67 10.00 8. 00 .:v 288,670 230.1341 64.071 8 .~ 7.19 ... :.i .II 4&1.564 43!162 Wiii.Dtt.,o . .• • . 43,352 1.90 aoo .. :n 29'1,280 a47,163 W'..-I>O<k ..... 68.010 10.33 808 800. 108 4&8. 084 
Woodbory 1011,024 8 .08 800 . 01 881.802 872.618 
WO«lo .... 40.7'20 8 .82 8 .03 .Oil 3.19, :!09 itlt,SSO 
Wric-''·· · •• 68 .303 8 .30 7 11 . 01 667.3~ 644. 1011 - -------- --------923 t 8 .09+ .. .. . ... m.oeo.O'JJ 141, 180,084 
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PART XVII-SHENP OVER SIX MONTHS OLD 
Rlfl(lrkd Adi.,..t.«J 
~umber aunce aHnc• lnctt.. 0rterf'ale: 
nlut nlua PtT Clt.l:lt per C'ltnt 
----1- -----·1---1---
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....... 
J::f::u ... ::::.::::: f1Tmou<b ............. ....................... 
Polk 





l!hrlbr s. .... 
s...,. :.: .. . ... 
Ta . ...... . .. 
~:e.· ·.::::::·: ::::. 
Vu&tto .... . ..... 
w..,.no ...... .. .. 
Wanta .••• , •• 
W ... uactoo ..... :::::: 
=~::·:::: .::::: 
;;::,.t.e: .... :.:::.:: 
==b~::: : :.: :::. 
Wrieh4 ........ ...... 
Totalo ..... .... 
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I R..,.....i A !NoW ltt-porW \d,u.tfld ~Wilbtr .,_. ......... lntf'a'llt o.m- ..,, ... ....... ...... ,....., J* ('tDL per Cl(ft\ nt .. .. .... 
-- -------
26.480 • 719 I 400 . n • 105,656 I 132,1110 8,CI:I 6 . :19 600 OS fJ.4i2 40,148 
3,011 • 61 600 .01 14.0'if 14.0W s.w 4 .12 600 . Ill 13,760 16.381 M io.l llll 6.(111 6 ,00 1 1,1167 118 400 r¥1 61,8QG 41.3.16 1,681 4 10 4 119 II 1.8<4 7.tiS~ 
2.1141 616 4. 111 1$ IS. 77< 11 ,708 
2.617 7g() 4 118 37 20.672 12."«1 a.oot 7. i1 6.02 31 23.261 16.122 fo , IM 6 .17 4.91 07 22,4112 20.1118 2.1ts 4. 13 6 .00 ,21 ..... .. O.SSO II.~ a.m 4 II 4.89 .21 37,0145 44.838 
1,811 400 6 .00 .!4 7.~ 9,CGS 5,446 • a 6 .00 . 08 .. 2.1.224 27,242 &.084 6.89 6 .00 . ... , . 16 16,466 ao.m 8.016 4 .011 4 98 .23 .. 12.08< 40.201 
11,381 6.11 4 .119 ...... It 70.117 645. 811 
6.406 I 01 4 119 . 17 32.400 26,gu 
1,152$ $. 14 4 119 00 ~:ro: 8,101 6,NI 4. 00 600 .2.\ 28.1166 
3,106 4ts 4 es 01 ·~.; .... 16.1101 
2,20.1 J.&< 400 37 8.1196 ll,OU 
6.660 4. 645 602 10 30.3.16 33.1192 13.067 6. 71 602 ······ . 12 78.088 08.717 4.627 4.8'1 4.119 .02 27, 401 28.044 n.aoo f .OO 600 2.\ 101,118 136.044 
12.1!6 6.49 4 .00 ...:oi .23 lV.W. 8 1,69.1 I,U7 4.07 602 .. .... 46,016 
:u~ 7,660 4 .23 4 119 . 18 . ...... 32.016 12,661 6. 00 6. 00 .... . ... 02.8<0 02.8<0 
1,916 6. 00 6. 00 ···:z.i· .... 11. 661 11,661 1,487 4. 00 600 ... ... 6,1192 7,4'l0 
6.9112 4. 03 600 .u .... .. 28.:zas 35,016 
4,116 4. 00 6. 00 .u .. 111.420 :14,081 
1 ,672 4 12 4 119 .21 ... 6.898 8.347 
1.032 4.00 600 . 24 ....... 12.211 16,1U ------170,442 I 6 ot+ I 5 00 .. ... .. 3.3$g, $46 1.266.4111 
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Assessed Actual and Ta xable Value of Various Classes ot Property, as 
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Buc.n.a011'1 , • • •• 
B11e.na \'~ala ..•... 
Bu~ .... •..... 
c..Jbou.a ..•.•••••. 
CarrolL .... ""' 
c.. ..... ' "" 
c..w """"" 
Cerro GoNSo.... . . 
C'herolr.te .•• .•.••.. 
('~-......... . 
(;lo.b. '" """ 
~ ... ::::::::::. 
Clink)D , , ••..••• 
Cr&wfoe<! ....... .. 
0.0.. ..... ..... .. o.v .... ...... ... .. . 
Otc.t.ur.. . . . 
llelanr~ ....... . 
l:l!f!lol- '"" 
Didllftll>b .... . 
O.b<>c!u<.. .. . 
Emmel "" .. .. 
Farttte ..... . 
FlOyd ........ . 
Fr&ullo • • .. """*,.,, ..... . 
CN>OM ... .... . 
8:::i:'L::·.:: 
Ha.mUtoa ...... . 
ll&oooolt ....... . 
llarcha .. . ....... . 
11- ... . 
n:n:lrd · ~:. ::::: 
l htll'lbcldt .•.•.• 
Ida.. .... . ..... 
Iowa ..•. .. .... •. 
Jotiwo ......... 
1Z:O•::::·:·::· 
Joho-. ........ . 
J-.. "' ...... . 
K..tut ......... . 
~ ........... .. 
1M ........... .. 
Llu ............ .. 















































































































































































































































16,<0Z • .a& 
4,761.644 
3.001.160 





































































































w...w~: .. :: 
lol<llo ... 
iloldwU .. .. 
w- ..... w ..... 
Woal&OOWt')' . 
W~IUW ...• . . 
O'Bnnl .... .. -· J::r::ii,. ··::·:·. l'b_..~ ... 
r-~>oow .... 
Polk • • ... 
Pou.awatt.Mue •. 
p ......... t ..... 
111agold . .. .. 
r... ........... 
licoU ..... 
ShtlbJ.. .. .: :· 
&em ....... . 
lllor7 ............. 
Tame . .• 
t~·.:··:· .. 
·::: \'uBurt.n . . 1\..,.llo ... 
Warrta •• ••. 
1\ubi- ... :: 
~·!r.c~ ·::::·.:: 
1\UUMObo.co """ 
\\ uan-.k ... .. , 
1\oodt.ouy.... .. 
1\orth ..... . . . 
~nil>\ ... .... 
ToO&! ... 
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- ...... \'ahw ol DeW A eret ol taod Ad;ultd -""land bwldmp ouv -" oJJUJI<od ltdor-ol e.,_ 
t.ndlO-
249,823 • i611 ' 18,i6t, lO. ' 3.<18 tif.692 66 31 16.1&.61!9 g,\IJ:! 360.417 00,64 32,631.10< 19 .flO 
UI.S'll 73.40 ~.NI.I~O 80.\Q! 
3Jo6,793 ;au 21,269.2t.o0 
1<6.8119 67 73 ZJ,4U.6iCl :!9,·!-'l 
347,:5.\ sus 31, 11 1.640 43./>'JZ 
262,1!36 7263 10.~.&'16 t2,4Z4 
:04,560 12 3e tl ,J38.i8t ~ • ....s 
422,140 6311$ 116,410 340 181>00 
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2,9JS 81 5,131 5.\ m.so2 n 
1.113 . .10 1.3116 08 1.321, 156 80 
1.8!7 00 1.62940 665.803 2$ 
U16.10 GOI,.\0 613.139 M 
2.214 510 l, le.\.00 821.70 DS 
2.813 00 4.220.30 67<,718 12 
2.0.\0 30 71t.IO 7SI,tO'J O'J 
2,111 00 
"' 816 io' 
1.017,alll 31 
231UO 9.'10.667.46 
1,211.60 1.378 00 621.0&1 ·~ 2.31f 00 2,M 00 1.02t.if'J 00 
l .nl.\0 615f30 7ft1.4ll . 8) 
2.4'9 00 !,$43 30 1.081.191 40 
1.1141 .00 2, 718 .10 714.66'J 70 
11.671.30 <.665 10 8.110. 186 87 
l.fOI .10 4,103.00 2.¥10, 168.41 
2,t.lf 50 3,316.10 1.000.676 $S 
1,33f 00 m.oo 630.5015 21 
1.70< 50 1.17100 tt0.3i0 O'J 
1.678 00 001 10 U 11,37516 
2,061 00 l ,t66 40 lVI.OtO 88 
~.I~ 00 U1\:J! ::m:m~ ,761 00 
3.03< 60 U'lll8t 1,106.37& 61 
Ull..\0 1M 87 638.8U t 2 
2,0157 00 lml70 810,68.1 2f 
1,888 .10 1,61"4 00 617.614 t2 
4. 1100 )(} 1,974 &3 I .U6.7~ 08 
U!l300 US& tO m,OO!IIf 
t.631 60 2.872 00 978.070 22 
2.0J:1 00 62060 1<12,873 80 
.1.130 00 8 414 00 1.7113. 111 tS 
1.538 00 mM ·~$.9.10 01 
un :.o 2.912 00 71n.t.l8 tO 
8.8'A 00 f ,77l.~lf 00 
1.681 .10 l.all 80 608.610 !0 
!,IIU 00 sn 60 1.12t .m 11 ----
U".S, 46t 61 Ull.mOO I 107,3&l ,i7G 18 
1:111.887 1S II ill. 7:!4 IS I 10$.606.\1.13 67 
---------
1)82 :l87 60 llol 01~ 77 1 IO<.I>t\ m I> 
lt83 WI i6 1118f:~ r.'.-;,-1~ 
~ ilsuM 11t )• 80. <V.Uillr; 
ftl611!2 :.0 ' 11&1.781 10 I 14.216.110 .10 
f2;'8, t90 I>OJI167,1t~ 11311 8U~1 .31f 2f 
m11.4181S ,lltt .57110 I' 64,2'\I, IIZStt 
ma.o:-a ss sm. I" tf 1 .10.614 035 ~ 
lb!7.~710"'mo:i3o" I, t1.o1•.a6'l t7 
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,_ A_,.< ::;: AIDouoi ooallo - -.,. .,. .,. .... 111111 .,;u 
Tocal w lo bo 
oolk<t...t , .. .u 
-~-eou.atyud loc::al 
A•l· .... 
; . Amount 
m.Jio 
-+--1----1-- ---1-----1---11--- 1--11- --
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1918 ... , 
... . .. .... :· .. 
................... ... . 
·:6 ~:114:89 .. . 614M.79482 .6i<ot:n4·M 
.. . • ..... .. .6 471,6:13. 71 .6 477.633 66 .6 471,633 .0i 
.17 187.880.M ..... . • ................... . 
:H !~:!!!!L :: :::.::::::: :::: ::::::::::: 
.16 107.611.49 ........ ..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . 




• 0 N ; • ;.. •!: 167,tf~·!! .. . """"" "" """" ., ~:-;I' t.t ... 7~ ':; 1. 146,\'11 .~ ............ .. . , ... .. ... .. . .. . 
I II 1.467.874 .1, • • , .... .. . ........ . ................ .... . 
32.3 $18 ,297.<97, $4 
33 . 18,<97. 483 7J 
33' 18.1&.807. 49 
il3 4 18,$84 . 429 87 
33 I 18.~.99-1 .81 
:u 3 18,19%.480 10 
:16 8 18.191 . 742. 78 
H .S 19,:26.119.80 
:189 !10,100,014 23 
" • 22,$11. 280. 4$ 
as.: :16.M7,ns. H 
4(1 :16.&<3, 643. 33 
41 .8 2$,1181.977.03 
.. 6 2$,133.163.31 
41 7 tl. W.'I94 7$ 
43 8 29,1<8,378 $4 
<.!. It 31,281.231 48 
46 I ll,!OO.O<.I.88 
47 02 38, 197,221.$3 
10 83 17.148,108 01 
49.6 4&.an.oot.& 
.. '~ 47.072.389.!7 
49 It 10,176.033 u 
61.98 $4,167, &2.1. 44 
$3 .98 02.!81.814 u 
69. tl 60.218,160 60 
":·.~21 80,49$,11:1$.92 88. 17, IOO.SM.OI 
~ 101,84$,417.3t ,,, , .......... , 
88.63101.101,771.11 
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TABLE NO. 24-COMPARISON OF ASSESSMENTS 
Reported and Adjusted Valuation of Property of Various Classes Since 
1870 
1140 . • 
1811 .• 
1872 . • 
J8i3 . . 
1874 .• 
187$ . 




1880 .. . 
1881 ... . 
ISM .. . .. .. 
J88S .• 
1884 .. ' 
188$ ' • • .. 
1888 .. . .... .. 
1881. .. • .. • • ' ..... ' 
1888 ................. .. 




1813 .. . 
l&ef .. . 
1810 ••• 
1810 ... 

















































%74 • .fi'7,15&5 
m.230.20.1 














1.470, tliO. IIoll 
1.480.006, 081 
1,60<1, 144. 414 








2, 616, 244' 147 
2.618.014 .048 
2.641 ,913.116 











llOO, !M, 784 
















IGI ,tll, tlll 
408. 402, 3711 
408.402.3711 
888 .tu.w 




471 .4tli. lll 
4M,t16, 180 





101. 2:11 . 71A 
847,644.1Kl1 
431 . 200. 841 
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1r.o •••• 860.717 163f.8131 .u 681.38212, 1S3.000 I I oo ..... ..... .. .. 1 a. .n.s.uo 
l:lL::: :tU~ :::lll 1 :~ ::~:~ U~:~ Ut ::::::::::::::::::: H:~i:~ 
18lJ.. ... • 623 •• 613. <38 1.091.<60.7J4 t .723.M6 l.~ .... ........ ...... 36,621, :1<0 
lliL::·: :~:~ ~:~ : ~ ::m:~ tm:~: t v ::::::::::::::·::::: ~:~t~ 
187&.. ..•• 373,61& 416.821 1. 11 1.36:1. 1211 3,687, 2<2 213 . .... ........ .... .. <2.8:l8.7M 
:~:::::::: ill:;: ~:~ :·gn:m:= t~:~~ ~: :::::. :::::::::::::: :tm::r. 
lf::::::::: :~:fa ~:~ : ~ t!'~:~ U~:~ :·~ ::::: ·::::::: :::::: ~::i::~ 
1111........ <18.681 61&,313 1.:162, 210.<02 4, 479,860 2 02 ..... ....... ..... <1.31!.811 
1112... .... <18,4()7 661,71% I :13 2,01W,IH 4.211, 117 2 08 .. .. . • ... .... . .. .. .. 61 , 1<6,813 
11183........ <OI,42t 479,237 1. tv 1,196.0H <,07t.21).1 2 16 ..... ........ ...... 6z,m.m 
lilt.... .... :s.w,o7t 422,681 1. 171.110.610 a.an.9•o 1 91 ..... ........ ...... 61 ,300.818 
1116 . .... ... U6.91f 1183.111 1.082,478,101 4,7tO. M8 1.71 ................. . 60,010,101 
ISM...... . 110.006 IOt,KII , liii2,W,071 3,61%.414 1.18 ... . .. . ....... 60,101.712 
::::::::::: ru:~ m:!~ ~ :: :::::ru u~~:m ::: .............. :::m:~ 
1118.. ..... :!J<Ir: ~IOO m.t68 I DO 2,237,&lil 4,60<,11111 I DO ... ....... ...... 67,001.210 
11190.. ... .. 280, 331. 111 1.18 2,160.01& 4,G4KI, 811S 1.04 ..... ....... ...... 60 .... . 
1111.. .... . . 361, 410. 9<7 I IU, t.\1,231 <.fl2.&66 1.19 ..... ........ ...... 60,21)0,118 
11n. ...... 373 ,11M toa,cr.a 1i :~" 2, 710,9117 t ,201.32f I .M .... . ...... .. .... 60,20r.m 
1181.... .. tlt.3117 696,202 I . 2,2W.1it ; ,7'11, 201 2. 1t ..... ........ .... .. 62.382.lilil 
ISH.. .. ... 4!1 ,47< tll.m . 2.167,032 6.3lJ. I62 2.02 ... .. • ...... ...... <t.M2,!<0 
1880.... ... 346, D07 30$,248 .8U. I96.310 4 ,7N.316 I t6 ..... .... .. .. ...... aa,IIS,IU 
lfit.... ... 318.~ 300,816 · " 2,166, 'lVII 4 ,7!6. 700 1.00 .. .. . .. .. ... ...... 33,071,166 
1ae1.. ... .. 34!,017 332,828 . u72 .I06.:m t.613,837 LM ..... ........ ...... 37,801.m 
IIIII.... ... 668,1()6 t 71.700 .813,23$,612 1,8$1.~-! 1. 10 .. .. ............. .. 33,183,115 
::::::::::. i~:m :::gJ: :~tlli::t !:mJt.o u:lo:ii!e s"7:* i":ii :i:~:W. 
:~::::·:: ::u~ :=:m :?!~::::m ~:=:~& ux:!:~ :&:~ :~ :u:::= 
lfOO .. ... • 62&.680 16f.4M .883,708,621 5,21f,660 ': : ~68 14,17& 8,7.. ·I! 41.1M8,011 
lfOI . ... • . 4113,4il 114,5611 .68 4.150.117 I.OIIO.MO I. 12.1111 7,fl6 .II <0,0119,611 
1Hrl .... , 4;t.IMI 16o.l6t ·!~~t • OIO.IOO a,2111.214 I. 14,15 f,IOI .17 3i,851,0H 
,............ oaa.086 tu, tn ·~ .w.Wl U!11.«7 l:M g;~ ~:!: ·" :::::~ :=.. ...... ~:= :::r~ :~ :l::ID u~:m I 2114·• 9 117 :!! .. 766,., 
1f08.. .. .... -~~~ m 11111 001 11 ,.f'ffi am tot 1:a. 12:i4( 1:m 'ie .. :m:m 
!flo:.:.:::: 8aa:m m:I~ :,. :a111:12< 1:1ao:20t 1.8214.092 •·* :111 «.rauaa 
:m::::·::: tlU: fJ:~ :ft :ID:~ U~::: U! l!:~ ~:~ :~ :::ru:: 
lfll ....... 716,511 641,001 .11 ,112,HI 11,207,601 2 12 11,182 6,1&6 .14 61,:1117,8$& 
lf14 ........ 773,12< 1111,801 .f2 .110.118 &.400.1.17 2.:. o,NO a,t36 .a eo.87a.89t 
1::::::: ::: ::u: ~:m ~:~::~:~:L~::u:~ u: a~ 1:~ :~ :u~:= 
lfl 7.. ... .. IM,S:O w.m 1.66 .t77.4116 tt,07t,m a .03 6;~ '·* .111 ro.<tt.aro 
""· ..... m.2811.17<.111 2. u .tf2.33722.0I4. MB 4 .00 a .101 11. « 7 I.M 90 • .st. 1211 
Ifill ....... 1,002,10U,I88,HI UIS,IIM,HI •. IIt.ttlll 6.0<1 t ,U& 11,17< U8 96.142,117 
11120........ 9t2,7UU.I84,:SU 1:~32 ;,116,181120,130,t1011 4.18 7.0M 12,184 1.16 fl,681.923 
1121 ....... lltt,686 fl8.no 1. ,m,mu,f00,7M 7.60 a.M< 1.001 1.10 a.t84.7U 
IHO . ..... etl,8111 W&,tlt I . 4.110,81110. 231,879 2 .11 10,215 8,113 .II 61.01t.818 
:::.::::::: ;:~:~ m::~ :::~:::m:::~:~A t~ ::~ ::m .:: :::~:= 
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TABLE t\0. 26-SOURCES OJ<' REVE NUE 
Reeeipts in General State Revenue, Divided as to Source of Same 
Since July l , 1901. 
1901·11101 .. . 1 3,111,610. M I 
:::.'~::: !:~:~:; 
1907 ....... 1,9&8.107.72 
IQCI:J. .. . ... 2.086. i68.63 
1909. . ..... 2,32:,8<6.<9 
11110....... 2,0U,l2S.27 
IIIII ....... 2. 2f7, 2fl.21 
lfl2 ....... 2.397 ' 163.61 
11113.. .. .. . 2 ,6G6, 157 08 
1014. ..... 2,621 ,11016 72 
ltiS.. ..... 2,i28,G3 1.68 
1016...... 3,6411,788 38 
11117.. .. .. • .:.3.05! 63 
11118....... 6, 661.111 01 
111111.... .. . &.802, Ill 1M 
Jt20 • ..... 7.$$2,i0 1.84 
1821 .. . .... 7.i$7.~9.18 
11122.. .... . 8,S88,Mt,. 
1923....... 10,066, 23~. 12 
JOlt ... 7 . II$, $76 t6 
R~pta ':;u,,_.,._ .. _,_ .. _ .. _.,.._
1 
___ ,1----l 





ll.l·U ll 18 











l , liO,N$.111 
1, 167.315.00 




• . ~1 . 1t 












I ,N 03 
1.354 61 
2 ,1113. 12 
2.163 .M 
8.800.4~ 
4 ,3M .8f 
i 21,601 67 
80.2&7 6' 
U , l62 81 
87,007 61 





160,311 • .u 
~.MI.70 
















... 100 .. 
46.%1!.63 
.U, 423 IJ 
4 •• 0111 liS 
I 11.188 76 I 348. 7<2 .32 1 2 .3&6 00 
IJ..t ,287.~i 201.8W .6b 3,4i0 
7<,832.11! 147 &71. :13 1,824 
7#,612 1t 153,01!1 68 •• I H . 
77,0M 21 143.8m AI 16.671 
II,OH 31 161, lm 61 13.321. 
89,031 08 288,01!3 41 ... 260 
114.117.12 m .a:1.G8 l&. zoa 
100,490. 11 177.0M. I5 21 ,3.\6 
102,CII3 09 202,166. U 20,126 
III,OI<.U 228,010 63 21 .11<17 00 
411,731 47 ..... 
64 .600.60 . 
16. 4M.61 I 2. 180,1)6 
26,140.36 20.027 II 
23. itiO. 16 18,312 64 
27,321.11 16.MII Ill 
31.617.'lJ 18,7611 II 
1<. 677Cll 19.018.8& 
36. 143 .. 28.050.18 
:w .us so t•.•u.ae 
J.l,16.\ 67 2.$.671 $0 
37.600 74 28.878 II 
33, 729.87 27,H7 29 
37.184 .83 :n.G87 80 
40.881.10 12.0<7. 8D 
41.957.26 3,412 .111 





64,1129 80 162,678 78 21 ,000 00 I 88.088 1M 
ae.n1 47 116,610 73 lf.m oo ta,o12 07 
17,166 8'· llf,OlJ 78 11.580.60 1113 , 770 t2 
6,833 67 10<,618 30 33.«1 60 100 ,31111 41 UO. <IO ;o 
tt.<M DO 1«.11:0 64 16,7N 00 100. 236 10 60. 084.M 
17,$20 28 130 ... 5 liS 17.5t7.60 136,206" .8.470 61 
!f:~ ~ rJ:= ~ ~:fi: :l ::u:.~ ;:::: ~ 
11,1&8 07 l11.7N.23 22.101 10 IM,IN t2 77,000 90 
n , t21.N 188,Nt. 22,&M II 17#.136 61 90,000 00 
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TABLE NO. 26-SOURCES OF REVENUE-Continued. 
TABLE NO. 26-SOURCES OF REVENUE-Continued. 
r ... _, Cotle<t- by s.&tc 011<.n ----Btrnnial - ---------~-- ol b<alth oo.J r<v BooN ol o..tol Daory Pbatmaq mrdo<al c-...ioo BooN ,,.,.....,.,.... lht i!U~ ....... _ _,.,......, ...., ..... olatuOllf oldttttal .......... -· ond l>ottl llcolth ....w .... -------- i~ - ---- ------ p,.. oDd Collec:l""" by Stale oe .... F<dt<OI • td ond ..tuttds R.lundo"' Ftd<nl otd 0.1 ltuwruL BttUa.iaJ period ud )tar to prinw'7 h•ab•ar t:llfuwnnc tN!pl"ti••>ll J~h)1o.ld.M ..-~ r • ..s. -- ru..s. 
IV0H t 03 $7,890 ~ I 821 00 $28,961 00 I o.l7 13 1111111110$ •. 743 60 :!,38900 6s.t01 61 I &:ot5 87 I i:~ <0 2 .«.1 32 IIHie 2,914 10 889.00 3<, 67160 7.63< 00 1.08.1 !0 1. 4<3 00 1107 ... 1.116 63 1.008 00 ~.<07 60 6.~00 J .OM ro 1.100 00 IIIII! . ... I,~M 10.867 .~ a3,:!2< 60 JO,lJV eo moo 2.~00 11109 1 , 2011 •• 9 .nJI.I :U,M2.S 7, 23.5 36 1.3<0 co 2.:12200 1910 . 2.1162 n 13. 122 M llf.a.\8 60 16. 432 00 1.673 00 1,622 00 l t ll 
' •• 038. 07 ••• o.ll 26 26.6ili 00 6,014 00 I. I!U 00 I ,NO 00 10 12 1.9.'113< 22, 72< 119 3.1.112 00 1.1oe 10 1,$& 00 1,431 .00 1913 • .aou6 !$, 785 17 33.901 00 IO.!m 00 2.161 00 1,576 00 181• •.r& 61 42.U$ 2.5 42,13.115 13,.$2 00 1,91900 1.701.00 19JJ. <t,6L7 6.$ 60,8(11 66 38.863 4~ 16,362 16 ~.076 00 2,171 00 1916 . 3.880 61 67. 6<6 80 37. 137 &8 13,801 40 1.821 00 2,287. 00 1917 • 3.181 4$ 69. 0!)3 82 87,316 00 16.6<8 40 1,821 00 1,672. 00 1918 • 3.748 20 $0.871 31 3.\,:113 00 17,%64 16 2.3<6 00 3.731.00 1910 . 1.416 40 6<,336 10 31,164 60 18, li4 60 2,lllt 00 781 00 lt20 . 
110,62000 
4,266 10 77,3.'18 20 33. 100 00 ?2.768 76 7,337 00 4.039 00 1921 • • 694 76 16.719 $8 32.616 60 ID,891 44 2,C60 !I) 1,463 M IU2 3,181 00 • • 378 92 89.619 14 38,100 00 43. 6:!7 .73 15,176 30 4.m.oo 1923 . UO!IIO 6.:1:16 31 99.641 72 14,212 00 31 ,01• 70 23,n7 10 2.118.113 1112< 4,780 80 6,313 30 6.626 03 U,031 .00 6.800.70 176. 00 I,W.06 
1901-1961 . 16.000 00 
111111-190& UOOOO 
IIHie .. 2.10000 
1901 • I, 160 00 
1908 .. 1.000 00 
11109 . 1.2$0 00 
1910 2,000 00 
1911 3,000 00 
1912 2.260 00 
1913 2.2$0 00 
1914 2,600 00 
1916 2 ,2$0 00 
It I&. 848,UI 42 1,760 00 
1917 ... ... . ····· ... . .... .. 42,281.79 1,760 00 
1918. 47,600 83 1,000 00 
It it ... ............ 47.7<0 32 1,000.00 
uno .. 
Sl ,ih,3254t $43.78&96 13&1 .90i ri 
47, 163 78 1.000 00 
I ttl .. .... .... ... ······· 5U •2. tj3 1,000 00 
1922 ... ... ... .. . 1,941.018 88 $8,388 00 634,610 01 67,462 158 iS() 00 
Itt:! .. ........ ' . 4,23& •• 82 a. 418. 708 t 7 6$,0i& 3& 1,000 00 
1024 .. .. .. .. . ..... . .... 5. 126.016 81 $44,3119 82 4.461 84 150 00 
p..,...., co~~e«·- by ;Q~e o-. 
Collo10r111 
fate~ OD 
u ....... )lfriod loW:~ M- primary illbfn~ oobonk veMcSt r-.cl furwll 
and""' ... ...,... .. U0<n18 ond onotor 
Reortpt. from M..odlaneout SoureM 
F..-t old State s.. .. 
Bkotniolpertod )...,...,. ... Car li.ne tu. Huu\«1' to~tllt'fl' i.Dititu\M>u , .. l4ll.lh0Df 
aod,.... ,...,_ homo refuodl --u-
veflide fet~~ 
19011903 1234.66<. IS 
1961 190& :183.443.03 1 2.,460 22 I loOt I!NI,m 62 19 •• 11 87 1801 153,073 44 17, 370 30 IIIOS 188,284 •a JO,U. 64 
1909 . 131,706 JS 10,107.16 1910 ti5,4730J 15,244 66 
1911 !<O, VM 26 21.414 30 .. 1912 HS,84' 20 21,663 a., ' 506:m'&i' 1911 . 281. 7.\.' Ill :12.621 28 111.m.or 1114 3.\6,374 10 20,670 M I,CW, 777 91 1816 132, 190.21! tl.283.17 1.124.1144 64 I til 366,17810 17,224 51 1,72f.IIW U ltl7 400.t89 61 10,301 74 2.0111.183 61 It IS •n.04o n 10.3JS 36 s.uo.821 n lilt 474,140 .. 48,166.68 3.283,.1(H 2a lt20 lf8,871.11t 14.113% 28 7,033 ~liS lt31 667,2:17. 118 66,731.00 2.0'03.610 34 n.:am·60 I tTl 1&90.m:ta 691,157.74 h.tl7.i0 10, 197,011 71 19,476.0:1 11123 643.1104 64 w.~J7 lt2,401.42 7 .883,NI.II 7, 434.19 ,.,. fii!S,l!NI 81 700 071 12 1,001.13812 ffi,<et 06 8.744.128 61 1,403.64 
1901-1961 .. ... . 8476.484 II IS.ou'O! ....... .. 1121.630 17 $67,323 61 W6,961 01 lljQ3-J'j03 .. ... . M$ ,1i2 .U .......... U4,4U 00 83,1t20 82 103.<83 22 
lUCie .. .. m .vw 87 1,996.31 .. .. . ... 66,6<1 71 60. 234 01 6\1, 2< 21 
1907 .. . :. ..... 122.111 40 4.~.71 ........ 66,1160 00 48,461 IS 63, 78V 18 
ltoll .. . 3011. 323 17 1.219 74 . ... 6<.3.1000 39,419 !NI &0.112 &'> 
lllOQ .. . 318.3<7 71 1,273 60 
tt01,79S 00 
es.&n oo 3.\,908 9$ 60.719 •s 
ltiO ... 33, ,4WO H 8, U3 01 66,861 37 6-1 .628 00 lrii,WI 41 
IIHI. ... . . .. 8«.827 H 8.439.04 91.1l62 .00 11.3.13 60 63, 163 42 63, tl< Ml 
1912 ... 366. 411 04 8.:143 26 80,$84 03 ~.060 00 6J.•.o •o ~. &1-4 tAl 
1911 .. . . . 1!10,3<1 00 8.1136.79 83.1127 38 &6.160 00 81 ,1166 08 ''·"' ;o lfH4 46i. li7 32 11. 019 84 111!.26!1 46 63. 1il 00 tt.260 70 «,6MII.I 
1911 . : .v..w 91 ll.t<H 84 1011.294 .8~ 6!!.17$ 00 142.4J3 ., 30,118 71 
1911 ... IN.332 39 11.~1 &6 11$,841 07 61. 601 00 27• . 188 52 22,M'I 71 
1917 . : . ·:"H 666,403 81 11 , :1:1661 94,011 06 67, 8!11 00 432,316 63 22,941 01 1918 .. 660,411 . 01 17.t47 ... t19.70Q 10 06, 4702'1 101,11'18 68 21.m02 
ltlt .. .... 7112.334.63 17.U2 r. 86.790 24 41,160 00 l%1,624 83 7,2.41 64 
lt20 ~.420 96 28.69.146 111.43.100 45. 7:10 II 1.008,076 48 21 .631 W3 
1921 .. J,OSI,m eo IU62 81 111.926 .\oO 46,1>80 00 769,638 II 16.314 82 
1922. I,Oif,® II 27.16< 04 121.148 II 44,070 00 &63,046 42 26,323 M 
Itt:! .. 1,208,274 M 30,432 94 t2V. no .c2 38.160 00 8011.1!Ul 42 • 37,7n 27 
1924 ... I.Ol7,760 88 30.963 46 138,612. 03 36,310 00 832,0!0 ;o 13.494 21 
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TABLE NO. 26-SOURCES OF REVENUE-Continued. 
~ ... o..w .... 
MltctlbJ~ .... ... 
Traoof" 
Wanan&• ,_ \1~1· Ptr tent of 
8 W11.W ()tr.nd aQd )'MI "..rr.c::;r lanrou• T oral rt.Ot'lpt.l ..... """" ..... l t&tf> I.U 
l•od "' ... al 
-----
1110111100 •• 11. 262 8$ '-10<1.1130M l~. tn. MLIO &Sl U . 7.SI .!G4 19 
l lm-1900 t , :l<t n 153.368 .:6 6.600.347 i1 ~.: e.M.itt 32 
ItO& 739 28 14,35< CXJ 3.4M.Il0 M .Si I 3,760.3~ 62 
IIMl'l 68871 8. 1110 77 s.~.m a< Mt 3 .18$.83< 3< 
llltJII 67l It 9 .M! 13 S. MI. IIH 67 M t 3,8111 .~12 81 
I toll 706. 118 47,$36 78 4. 040. 7U 71 67 4 3 .8il. 761 ez 
1910 •• 100 46 4, 011 36 4. 331. 628.22 &S. 9 4. 149.801 13 
I til 632 63 4 . • ~ 48 4. 280. 876 111 636 4 ,00.'1.!62 i3 
1912 63308 4, 9U .31 4. 1183. 441110 481 6,121,601 27 
1913 66150 9, 163 21 6. 423 110 t2 4&.2 6. 084. 7119 16 
ltU ~.n 6.162 M 6.101 . 669.118 tU 6, 743.6211 87 
1916 6<! 62 101,637. 74 6. 706. 484.43 ~. 7 6. $88. 300 15 
1918 680<! MS.W31 8.68e.OIU3 <U S. II8<.2M 77 
1911. i02 29 11 . 860 CXJ 9 ,236,818 .63 468 ~~: ~~: r~ ~ 1918 .. 739.99 60, 326 21 11 .669. 668 20 M4 
1919 .. .............. 60699 87. 230 57 13.110l. IS4 118 489 10,527,0iJ 72 
1920 .... : .. 616.i!l .. 31. i96 41 20,126,74% Sl 3U H,GS3,.Sl1 98 
1921. • .. 640 27 16. 7011 10 16,018,676. 74 "' 22.W.21671 1922 222. 665 99 2t,6S7.472 .50 301 2~. 889, 107 ()$ 
1923. 128.74$ 49 29,242.W .to 382 27. 768, 766 40 
ln4 31a.~ ts 29,012.645.36 24 .8 31,392,142 iH 
T1\BLE NO. 27-EXP.ENDI'l'URES FOR COLLEGES 
Total Cost of the State Educational Institutions for Each Period from 
July 1, 1887, to J uly 1, 1924. 
1817-18!0 • ...... ... ......... 
ISJIII-1891. 
1891 18113 
18!13- 1896 .. .... .......... ... 
18116-1807 .. .. ..... ..... .. 
t89H8ff .... ...... ........ ...... . 
1899-1901 .. ... ....... ...... 
11101- lgm .. .. ..... ..... 








1914 ........ ... ... 






tm .. ....... 
1923 
IH4 ······· .. 
State Uai\'ft"'lily at Iowa City 
86.931.99 
Ul , l37.99 
161.100 M 
. ..... ...... . I 
l li,I68. H ..... ......... 
167.Nt. 46 
162,086 1H .. 
167,376 Oo 222.982. 30 I 
372,00'.! 16 94.176 00 
461.~.02 207,!00 00 
291S,331 00 130.000 00 
712.~2.1 286.000.00 
361,183 .64 liO.OOO ot 
aao.OIS 08 1:11.000. 00 
360,616.00 176.000 00 
608.200 00 12.1,000 00 
677.700.00 147,7tS.IM 
fiOI.iOOOO 1011,000. 00 
812, 500. 00 101,970.71 
8M.500.00 ........ ... .. 


















4>3,331 . 00 






9l4,470 . iS 
SM.500 011 
1.270.000.011 









83, 021 98 
110. 638 II 
62.274 50 
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TABLE NO. 27-EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEGES-Continued. 
Sc.a~C~a~.\laflll 
~taM T...r~· ("~at 
('~F•Ik -------
Bt:-Ju\;"1od10-;::~ 
>'p.nal ... Aidr~ ~(ft" .. ltu 
rot butkhna Total- crrwf'altc-.k' for l~tu1J.IAC Total-- to4at.t rtVt•\k .....,.._ ., ...... 
1881- 1889 17.401.96 I <2,636 76 43, 636 75 
IS8H 891 U .M! 64 311. 11811 81 3~.689 ,I 
1891-ISil 80.4!0 70 11,381 62 61.:181 6l 
1893-IBaS . 83.02198 iO.~t.$ to. Me u 
18115-1897 110. 636 61 100, 147 i O 100, Hi 70 
1807- 189!1 62,174 60 110, 008 00 tl0 00800 
1899-11101.. 
S143 .1Q '48 
144 , 10U6 117.606 M 161.606 M 
1901- ltCXI .... m. m110 244,630 M I II 000 00 1GO .._,n 5.\ 
l f iXHII06 , ..... .. $7 21 &13.484 10 2 11. 0115 60 1,9 160 00 ~t .!l.~ 80 
1906-11106 tt•.006 91 <30.11.1.'136 U2.213 '21 45.000 00 l71,t;3 21 
1110&-190'1 23$.\l69 158 861.944 .57 ~.S82:21 1:1.337 38 3S!,7Hl M 
11108-lfiO .. .. 211 , 0111 63 8& ..... ~.67 2S4.m n IH.600 00 42l,ll7.72 
19Jl 10$. 0118 u $20.8 1$ 33 tM.ii$ ·12 M .OOO 00 210.7i~ 41 
1912 ..... .. t ifl.!!ii . H M3.-H9 45 tSI , iaG 00 60.000 00 11!31, 760 00 
1913 tlf,700 00 S21 .t00 2& 186,150 00 '' 000 00 
t6l .i!IO 00 
1914 211 , 335 21 89.$,978 70 22.1, 160 .00 65. 191 18 200, 341 18 
1916 643.014 80 l.l$1,6i0 24 22.1. 160 00 86.000 00 310, 150 00 
191& U.500. 00 1,11!3,8<ll 97 321 , 1100.00 80.118 IU tlll,S78 8.\ 
1917 1,000.691 ~ 415.000 00 415.000 00 
1918 .• 1.3(1$, 1580$ 4M,300 00 426.600 00 
lfl9 1,106,700 00 389.300 00 389, 500 00 
1920 1.367,1169 67 439,499 98 <St.<99 98 
1921 l, i83, 6M. 2S 444.660 02 444 .500 02 
1922 2,4!$.8« il 686.100 00 &86.100 00 
Jt23 2,1H4 .401 16 683.0011.00 683 ,000 00 
ln4 " ' ............ 3.1110. 951 00 SM,OOO.OO 833, 000 00 
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•r,\BLE :\0. U-Dl:SBUHSEME~TS FROM TREASURY 
Total Diaburaementa from General State Revenue for Each Biennial 
Period from July I, 1893, ta July 1, 1924. 
l.Crtl'hllllll'.W Bou-4 1-""-l:odor ...... 
ol(' ...... •u--__..,..,.,.. ... ,.., .. _.&&4 lloild>op "",_. ... ~- ~ _..,.,u. .. ao -· a..t -· ..  '-Pt•w.nll ··- _ .. ,__ 
Ill). liM II 711.4>.111 I IQI.OH II I m.oa.n I 140.148., 1121.64801 
~-~m t Oi4 '" 84 nt.OOI M IOII,flt211 IU,OI9.41 182.1111 0& IIP1-1Ht ...... J20 01 llt.m oo 278,877 61 18,%14.12 120,618 60 
1-1801 1,181,420 00 12t,llt 61 418.241 .. 118 . .... 7 (1: 12.\,111140 
1101-11101 2.3fJ0.016 71 1.04J.m" 612,028 12 2101,7t0 30 128.019.41 
1101-ltot • . I,M1.461 41 74S.Il6M 7t4.~.20 Ul,l21131 ~~<.m" 
ltiO&•ItOL . 1.481,1Wl 06 <21.111 lit &II,IICXI 04 111.~62 131,110.71 
1108-1 ... .. .. 1.111.110 .. m.&~~u 1,230,331.61 HI. tOO 84 JU.IOI!II 
1101-1810 ... 3,1llll 312 VI 11:11.1116 IS 1.211S.IIl. U %11,:191116 138.011. II 
ltll-1112 •.• 3,.1'13,M2 14 1>&1.41111 I,H0,718 84 :148,61 1.60 M3.09t II 
1111-1114 . Ult.'.l3 02 1162,40/l fit 2,aAO,&I4 II 134,111 M 118,1116.62 
Jtl6-lllt ... . . 4 ,413.103 01 1>$7.:00 18 3,2'/0,IM 93 121.1~44 211,t54.67 
1017-1118 .. .. 4.&i6.6AA ,.. t.&.81 ,2We 74 4,616,081,31 t23.641 80 230,263 .10 
1011-lt:!O . 6,UI,IOO !10 1.041, 8Q7 21 4,11M,481 " 1,403,UI 14 131,167.2.\ 
11121•1P22 : .. 1,8'11,1113 40 1,280,061 2J 1.419,262 81 I,!MIS, I<O S6 Ml.201.60 ltza..IH< 9.2.\6.23% 00 440,111 13 0,184.064 <3 1,170.867.87 808,111 .64 
Am011nt toe. .. -.. 
"~j>Y 1 ... :::to..=. :.r.-..... a ....... .,.. ........ _ Na"-1 d-.. Total ,......,J•••o Utftltl"- o....s ........... .... ~.. --  _ upadrc_..,. 
1-1110.1 •• .. ti07,IQI u I 71.1U. I no .... 04 I :141,111 30 I 3.117.041.M 
1-lltl 12t.UI 04 ........ 111.; .. J7 221,011 71 t ,nl,714.a lltHM 10.113 10 7'1.1J.6 74 160.$)1 H JJa.ma 4. 1tt.4t4 a 1119-.JtOI ltt.oea n lll.Jii 11 m.tlt.,. •• 921 .. • U),Jta 10 
ltol 11101 141.141 .. 122.118 01 101.170 .. Ill •• IS &.M0,138 1M 
lto:l-1106 Ui,ut II If! 0111 II I , IOI.tu ;I GJ.OitSI l.l!t ..... 
1 ... 1 .. .. 100.411 ... ti.IJt CM 110"" .. lot.OIII3 3.M.I10 &I ·--·-· !IS.III » 117.1M. I,U7,11141 ... lit!< i ,7tt,D It 1-1110 ...... III.OD II m.010 u l,{lS 411 tt 441.04. 04 7.1!811118 1111 lilt •. L ..... m.ttl .. .... 41tll ;u ..,, _ .. t.2il,nl 71 
ltiJ-1114 ........ Jlt.f':'J 17 I lii,Ui 10 2,J.\1.4tllt4 II.IM.S32 00 
ltl ... ltll ..... 166 111! ... 1. I_I74,1MII 1 .• 1.211 II J.\,1.1 ...... 
IIH Jilt t71.1M n IOI.:U OZ l.ttt m n 4.itt.iO.U lt ........ 
Ill._ I~ m.ill, IIJ.Itt 10 ::i:.~ ~ ~:tr-m_: U.4f1.1W OS lttl-11121 111.141 • 4111.841 (N u.;•.mtO 
1t:D-Ift4 .. III,Ht tt 641.iM. • s.u.m a 10 tiiJa .ll ...... 01117 
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INDEX 
Ataeaament of Property by Counties and as adjustment by State 
Board of Re,'iew. 
Live St~k 
Honea, all aeee ............•................... 
Colt., one year old ........................ . 
Cotta. two years old ....................... . 
Horaes, three years old and over ............ . 











Cattle, all a~................................ 96 
Cattle in feeding.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Reifera, one year old....................... 82 
Reifert, two yeara old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Cowa ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. .•. . . • . . . . . .. 86 
Steera, one ye.r old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
St.eera, two ye.ra old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Steere, three years old and over. . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 








Adjusted octuol value of all Live Stock, also of aU 
personal property, leett exemptions. . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Personal property other t han Live Stock, Vehicles, 
Household Furniture, )\ferchandiBe, 80 per cent 
Bank Stock, Other Monied Capital, Capital 
employed in Manufacture, other personal prop-
erty and building on leased land .•.......... 6~3 
Real Estate 
Land and Town Lots ........................... 68 
Taxable Values 
Lands, Persona l Property (except Monies and 
Credit&), Railroad P roperty, Telegraph and 
Telephone, T ranamiJJJdon Llnee, Express P rop-
erty and Gr and Total of aU T axable Property 
(except Monlea and Credit.) •............... 
.Aueument Compari110n 
All Property, 1870 to 1924 ..................... . 
Live Stock, 1870 ta 1924 ....................... . 
AUDITORS, Llat of .......................... .. 
Bonus Bond Account .......................... . 
Bonus Bond Tax Fund ......................... . 
Bonus Warrant Account ....................... . 
Capitol Extension Fund ....................... . 









































Cigarette Tax Sal•. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Colleea, Expenditure. 1887 to 1924 •••...•...... 186 
Employea, Lilt of.............................. 2 
Introduction .•.•.........•......•..••......... H 
Exemption•, Real Eatete........................ 58 
ExemptioiUI, Penonal Properly.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 64 
Guual Rennue 
Receipte . . . . . . . •. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 
D11buraemente .. • ..•........ • ................ 11-35 
Warrant Account.. . ........................... 36 
Monies and Crfdate .•.•...................... 6~166 
Permanent School F und ......•. . .............• 6-63 
Providential Contingent Fund .................. •1-43 
Reccipte of General Revenue .................... ~ 
Receipte Trull Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Soldiera' Bonua (See Bonua Fund) ............... 39 
Source of General Revenue 1901 to 1924 ....... 183-186 
Trust Fund Warrant Account. .. .. . ............. 37 
Taxes Levifd (See Valuation and Taxes) 
Taxea Dlvldfd by Percentage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 
Valuation and Taxes 
Taxable Valuation• !or Taxation Purposee. Lande, 
Forest and Fruit Treo Reservations, Town 
Lots , Personal Property, Expresa Property, 
Telegraph and Telcpl'lone Property, Transmia· 
aion L1nea, Railroad Propertr and Grand 






General Stnte Revenue, Capltnl Extension, Sol· 
dlers' Bonus, Genua! County, Court Expense, 
County Drainage, Poor, Soldlera' Relief, 
Bridge City, Court Houee, Insane State BO&o 
pita!, lnaane County n oa(lltall County School, 
Dlatriet School. County Roao or Permanent 
Road, Countr Road Building, ToiiO'l\lhlp Road 
Road Orag~,t• .... Ml-llaneoue Tu, and total 
amount levaed; alao Poll Tax, Dog Tu, De-
linquent Road Tax and Grand Total.. . . . . . . . 166 
TAXES UNCOLLECTED ...................... 4-46 
TAXES (eee Valuation and Tu.ee) .........•• 16~167 
TRUST FUND RECEIPTS. ... .. .... .......... 9 
TRUST FUND DISBURSE)fENTS.......... ... 37 










County Accounting Department 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Anesaora (coal) 
Auditor, Coat of Olllcc 
AU.orney, Coal or Otllce 
Blind al Vinton 
Board of Su puviaora 
Board of Review 
Bonds and olhcr lndebwdn~•·• 
Bounties and Oomeatic Animnl Vunrl 
('Jerk of the l>l~tricl Court 
Comparioon of lndebtedne•s 
Constables' &hactl. Expen,... 
Coroners• Com1X.On11ation 
CorQnera' Courl Coal. 
County Englne~r (coat of oflicP) 
County llome (c<•ot, etc.) 
(:.C>url llouM Expenae 
Dear (Council Blul!'a) 
Uiatrict Court 1-:xl)('nse 
Uruinugc Engineer ~:xpeMc 
Drainage Expenae (Preliminary) 
Epileptic (Woudward) 
f'arm Bureau 
Feeble M lnded 
Genera l Elertlon (Cost, 1920) 
Inebriate (Stole lloapital) 
lnaane (State Ho~p>tal) 
Jail Expen'P 
Justice of Peace 
Juvenile Home (Toledo) 
Orphans Hum~ ( llavenporl) 
1922 1!123 
PaKeft Pagea 
!10, 91 188, IR~l 
:12- 33 128, 129 
M- 57 160-16:1 
98, 99 l!lG. 197 
28- 31 124-127 
90, 91 188, 18~1 
84- 89 182- 187 
80- 83 176-IRI 
38 I I 134 1:17 
202 
!10, 91 188. 1 8~1 
Bl 156 
92, 93 190, 101 
58- 61 164 1117 
62- 73 168-16:1 
96, 97 t 94. un 
98, 99 196, 1117 
92, 98 190, 1!11 
61 16G 
102, 108 200,201 
tiS, 99 196, 197 
102, 103 198, 19~1 
96, 97 194, 19G 
102, 103 200,20 1 
!1(1, 97 191, I!IG 
0(1, 97 194, 195 
02, 93 190.191 
94, !15 192, 193 
!18, !19 196, 197 
!lR, 99 196, 197 
1922 1923 
Pa~• Pa~~· 
Poor Expense Outaide of County Home 74 7ft 170-176 
Primary Eleetion Exl)('nse (1920) 102, 10:1 200.201 
Printing and Stationery 96. 97 194.19~ 
Recorder (cost of office) 50- 53 146-149 
St-hool Books 100,101 198, 199 
Sherif!' (cost of office) 42 45 138-14 1 
Soldiers' Relief 90, 91 188. 18!1 
Stale ExaminationA 100,101 198, 199 
Summer School, Teacher• Institute 98. 99 196, 197 
Superior Court Expen•c (see OisL C •urt) 94, 95 192,193 
Superintendent of Schoola 46 49 142-146 
Suppllea, etc. 100,101 198, 199 
Tolla and Rental or Telephones 100,101 198,199 
Townahip Clerks 90, 91 188.189 
Township Trusteea 90, 91 188,189 
Treaaurera' (Cost of Office) 34- 37 130-13:1 
Treaaurera' (Disburaemcnta) 20- 27 t t6-12a 
Trea~urera' (Re~lpta) 8- 19 104- 115 
Tubercular Patients (Oakdnle) 96, 97 194, 195 
Unclaimed Fees 
~ ... 100,10 1 200,201 
VItal Statistics 198, 199 
t.Wl'T Elt 0 1<' 'l'RANSM ITT A r, 
lion. N. E. Kt•ndall, Gu,·ernor: . . 
Sir: 1 have the honor to transmit herew1tb, 111 . aeeordanN• 
with law, th<' bienninl report of the Count~ Ac~ountu~g Dep~rt­
ment of the j,)tate Auditor's offiee, for the b•enmal pcr1od endmg 
Dect>mbcr 31 , 1923 
GleiUI ('. Haynes, Auditor o( State. 
Des Moineii, August 30, 1924. 
COUNTY ACCOU:\"TIXG DEPARTMENT 
The enormous incrt'ase in the volume or <'OUnty btl'.im•" 1n 
recent years has incrcabcd the rc;,ponsibility and work of this 
department materially. Since tho department wns organitcd in 
J 913 there has been a continuous cll'ort to render a needed pub lie 
bCr,·ict> by ''<'rifying t hr county accounts, br1nging shout a mort• 
uniform sylitem of accounts, and inl'rea-.ing the etllcienc~· of tlw 
~er\'ice rendered by publie official'! in county offil'<''<. 
The burdt'n of taxotion weighs hrnvil~· on tlw proprrty ownt•r. 
The irrcgulnrities thnt oceur in eonn t'ction with the admini~trn· 
tion or county businel!-~. and the di,•ersity of forms and method>~ 
that occur in carrying forward this bu~iness increll<;es the otwrat 
ing expenses. Our department has directed it~; rnergies to cor -
rect IIDd overcome the praetieeg that work against th<' pnblir 
interest and to set out and secure rorrretion of the errors that 
are found to have occnned in couuretion with the work. Oul' 
~fl'orts have been fruitful and the actual amount11 Ra\·ed fo r tht' 
eounti!'s far exceed the expense of th<' examinations. 
But in this connection it is well to remember that knowledgr 
of the fact that an examination is to occur bas a tendency to mak<' 
officers generally much more careful with their work. ·we have 
no way to measure this indireet benefit but we know there htlvf' 
been marktd changes and 11 large saving to the counties as a r~­
&ult of county examinations. 
W e append a tabular showing from our examiners' reports 
from thr 1922 examinations which ~praks for it~rlt and indientc11 
the work that is being done. 'rhc rxnminationR fo r 1923 arc not 
all complelf'd. and for lhnt reason it i~ impossibl«' to furn ish thi11 
data for 1923 at the pr<>Rent time. 
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TABLE NO.8 
Superint.endenla of Schools: Salaries and E)P,ense of Office and of 
Normal T raining Work for the ear 1922 
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TABLE XO. 9 
Counly Recorders: Salaries and Expense, Fees Collected and Net Cost. 
ol Office for the Year 1922 
1',\llT J 
C'(*nt_.. liolar)'<l llolaty .. Other PO!rtt.r.t·tc:. 
Rtcelfdtr .,..,..,, ....,, ........ 
----
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Butua \yta • 1.:'00.00 liW 00 17. &0 1110< , ... ~ .. 1,700 00 600 .00 38.40 
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C.'arroll 1,600 00 liOO.OO 4&.70 
('- l.iOO 00 1,140 00 3S.26 
('«<a< 1,700 00 130.%5 :s~ emoaordo 2.000 00 1,oeo.oo 2.011& 60 1U.05 
(~JWoke. • . l.iOO 00 1,146.00 90 43 
(,'b..U.w l,iOO 00 MODO 2810 
Ottkt 1,600 00 600.00 1.01 
Cloy • l.fOO 00 ~00 328 00 3tH>3 
Cl&yiCMI . 1.600 00 
1.600:00 
1100.00 119.73 
Cluatoo ••• .. 2.200 00 91000 &a.U 
C..wlord 1.800 00 1,600.00 23 44 
llollu. 1,1100 00 1,140.00 108 73 
Darn t,(,()O 00 000.00 us 13.60 
llrec.tur .:: · l,iOO 00 I.GIO.OO 21 vo 
O.la-... I , IOO 00 000.00 38.40 
O.M011W11 2. tOO 00 1.000. 00 1100 
Dte:kuwou I. (,()C) 00 loOO.OO 8 1.S·I 
J)ulJtKIUft 2!0000 1.160 00 32.0.\ 
lmmtt uoo 00 {>()() 00 88 85 
t'a~u~ l,f;OO 00 11<1000 
t2l0 
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~~~ .... a.;oo oo 1.oeo.oo 1100 I .100 00 8.1000 2.t 30 
fnR~ ,11 I iOO 00 8!.0 00 M 40 
(fmllf I i~t·) ~\() 00 il.\:.0 ut •s 
<:runoJ) t bOO 011 87 :.0 It 30 
(;\lthrlf' 1 ;ro fX> 1.1~0 00 49 ~ 
llarn•hOf• 1 bUO 00 1.080 00 MOO 
Har~n>f'k I t.00 00 t.OOOO ll ~2 
Jlardm 1,800 00 1,330 00 $1 82 
.. .,, .. 011 100000 t 200 00 M ,. 
Hull)' L iOO 00 11..000 1.1&6 
llow.rd 1,600 00 2tt 2.1 MS.'; 
llumbo1dt 1.600 00 839 2.1 4&0< 
Ida t.l\00 Ot lWii< 180 .... I iOO 00 I. 188 00 28 .36 
Ja.tktOn l.iOO 00 10000 41 63 
~~.~.~Of! 1,900 00 1.00 00 1110 00 67 00 l.i'OO 00 40 00 J .. _ 
1.900 00 t :!00 00 40 00 
J.- l.iOO 00 I,HM ~ 11986 
Ktokuk I 800 00 t.o.\0 00 'lOS 60 u ... 
KNNib 1.900 00 1200 00 8310 leG 42 
1 .... uoooo 1.300 00 145 00 8i 1<t 
IAII.n ~ • .$00 00 I i'OO 00 1,812 76 IM $2 
LouiM t,GOO 00 IWlO 00 60 5~J 
Lu- t.<OO 00 ~00 1181 
~·::::·::: I.WQU HO.OO 32" •.roo oo ssooo 21tll M.-.. 1,000 00 11M 00 116:;) M..- uoo 00 1.090 00 .. 4t Manh&ll 2.000 00 1.0110 .00 lO 46 M.U. 1,000 00 $.00 !t 00 M1tebdl 1,100 00 1$9! MOO 31 IJS Monor-.. l.iOO 00 *00 ,go Monroe 1,600 00 tilt 92 13 o.l Moe~ •• · .•. a. roo oo 817.38 M.OO 38 It Mu-.tJM 1.1199 K 1.020 00 1-18.1 O'Brwn l. iOO 00 900 00 M f'O Oootda !tOO 00 80000 4099 
~Alto 1,600 00 HOOO $1 " 1,700 00 1.080 00 $8 4S ,.,._..,b 2,000 00 1.3."0 00 •U.II p_,_ ... l.iOO 00 t.0%5 00 :NM 648.1 Polk 3.09996 2.014 80 lt,390 II& tie II 
Po.ttawaLt.aml!f' 2.100 00 1.610 00 t,:!Oll 92 1:10 00 Po ....rut~< l, iOO 00 1.:100 00 &7 Ill 
R~ 1.600 00 60000 H 41 s... I .i'OO 00 1.080 00 •• 11 Soon 2.600 00 3.2. 9 1U 1,073 M 9090 
Sbclb,. 1,700.00 1. :100 00 17 76 &ou .• 1.8119.116 1,:100 00 111180 114 Q SWWy. 1,\oOO 00 90000 1.0 n ll7 01 Tama 1,600.00 1.600.00 7.M <770 Tayk>r 1.100.00 8.1000 2723 u .... t,iOO.OO 1.020 00 .. 2900 Vu B·uren t.GOO.OO 85000 2SU Wapel)o 2 100.00 1,016 00 2000 w.,... 1,700 00 1,000 00 1776 14 00 WaelunctoD 1,600 00 1.080 00 i4 1\ 13 40 
;:~. 1,700.00 85000 13 00 2,100.00 1,600 00 583116 lila 
;;:.a.~·. 1,600.00 IUO 00 1oooo :.0 &I 1,600.00 2000 
Woodbury , 1,100.00 1,862 Oli 3.tn %5 71 II& WOC"th 1,6119.116 432 7l 43111 Wnc.b\. •. 1,600 00 1,200 00 ll.ll 
To<al . 11110,011'l.eG 19&,0111 Ill Jn.M6 Of U ,IOO It 
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Coun~y R~orders: Salaries and Expense, Pees ColleeLed and Net Cost 















8:ct. .. ::::: ·:: ... ::::. c.no Goodo • • • .. . , • .. ...... . 
('berobe ................... . 
Chi.c::tr:a.w .... •• • .. . .. 
(""'k• . . .... . .. ... .. ... . 
('""' ... .. ............. .. 
l'la11oo ................... .. 
Choi<lft ..••••••.•••••••• 
(. .. wfanl ..... .. .. .. ........ . 
o.u.. ..... ........................ . 
l:l!avie' .• . .••. ,. • •.•.••.. , .••••••. .. • 
~tur . ........•.....•..... , 
Oflaware .••........... . , .. 
DoaM.o-... .. ............... . 
~ ................ .. 
~..'::t~ . ::::: ...... ::::·.::: ::::. 
Yartlt...... ... . . ............. .. 
~~::::::.: .. : .. ::::::::::·::: .. : .. 
··~'······ ·················· O~ot. ..... . ... . ......... . 
8:~· .-:: 
u.,..a,.. ........... .. 
H ....... .................. . 
H...U. ... .. .......... .. 
Hanlaoa ... .. ............. . 
r~:::::· ·: :: ::~: ~:~;~~~::~~~;~~~ 
low... ... . ..... ............. . . . J- ........................  
~Z'.;;,· .. ::: ....... ...... .. :.::· J-........................  
looet. .. ... . .. ............ . 
K.oltuk ..... .. ............ . x-111. ... ... . .......... ..... . 
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Poh • ..,u .• mie ...... ....•.... 
P....ao.k 
lliaaold .. .. . .. .. .... 
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~.., ....... .. 
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T-
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UIUOII . •.• 
v .. s.... ..................... . 
W~o ....... .. 
W!Wftn .. . ... ••• . ... .••• . •. • • 
i::~~~~ ::::.:::::.:::::~::: :·:: 
::~ ·:. :·:::.::.::. : ::::": 
Woodbv)o ..................... . 
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Wricbt .. .... .... ......... . • • • 
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l ,.\o17 . 1t 
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1, 0113 01 
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'!'ABLE NO. 10 
County Attorneys: Salaries and Expense and Total Cost of Office for 
the Year 1922 
PART I 
, .... 
0<4001f•od , ........... 
----------·1----~----1--'--~1 
Adau .. .. 
Adamo .. .. 
AI-.. ·-AUduboa . S..too Blatt llawk -ij,._ B..cbo..., . &tna Vt.t.a 
HuUtr .••• , 
Calhoutl .••. 
('anoll , 
c: ... . . 




t"la.rke . • . 
c1a1 .. . 
C~to• . 





.l)re.r.!Ciif'll"ff .•.•••• ••••••• . •••• 
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1,400 00 
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TABLE :-10. Jo.-PART 1-t'"nn, lnut .. d 
>ot..,..t rw er"' r .... 
To ... 
('~, ... --aH<nf')' M&- ....... ~. ... nf f:WII(Y ---- ---- ,_.....,. &Uonw) 
1- 1,400 00 0000 1, 470 .(10 
~. 1.mut uoo 1.405 t: 140000 82:0 1,4Q 20 Mahoob 1,;:101 00 t.IOOO l.ll&l 00 Manon I t<lO 00 0$ .00 U\>.1 00 M...WI . 1. 700 00 100 .3~ l.sto 39 Mdlt uoo 00 110 00 I .610 00 
Ma1c.•n I 100 00 80 IS 11!10 IS 
Mortor~a 140000 V:8$ 1.4~M M.,... I 400 00 20361 1,4100 6.\ 
Moot.c:OIDU'J uoo 00 14!1 00 1.$48 00 Mwatuw l.iOO 00 _!.4j 4$ I , IHi 44 
O'll<ittl 1.100 00 107 60 1.607 60 
Ooo.ola l 100 00 8660 1.138 60 
J::f: Alto 1400 00 117 $0 1, 51160 I 400 00 l'060 1.480 60 PI)"'DDU1b . I 400 00 410 00 1.810 00 
Pocaho11tu I .00 00 147 00 1.$4700 Polk 3 000 00 U20to 4,i20 60 
Poltaftt~ 3 000 00 I I&$ 71 4 ,1&$ 11 
Po->dt 1. 400 00 161 40 I.MI 40 Jtu.cgotd I 100 00 1Sl48 1,282 4~ 
!'oe 1.400 00 1.400 00 
i"eott 3 000 00 28386 3.!83 .86 
Sb.lby 1400 00 1, 400 CX:I 
"""" I iOO 00 1. 70() 00 ~lory •. I 699 tn 1.1109.03 T- . I 400 00 136 63 ~,&.1.163 TOfl« 1100 00 10 20 1.110 20 
l1111011 .. 1400 00 136 60 a.w.eo 
\'u&-\U"t''l 1.100 00 0311 1,112 ll 
WapeDo 2. 000 00 1000 Uklt!OO w ..... 1,400 00 1, 400 00 
Wubm .... : ••••• 1,400 .00 16& 40 1,.\M 40 
!E:~··::;·,;.: ~ ~ .. ::::·:· 1.400 .00 6063 1,460 63 1.mn 1.177 12 3 ,177 04 1.100 00 100 70 1.200 76 
1 • .00.00 n60 t.m60 
1\'CIOdbouy .... 3.000.00 1,000 Oil 
Wort~ . 1.096 &2 8330 1.17992 
Wnc~l. .. 1.391103 ,. 20 I 478 12 
Tout .. 1160.641 .. lto~· 11.4$7 60 1172 M!l 20 
• Attomey M tutd 1a mmi-.1 cuea. 
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TABLE NO. 10 
Counly Attorneys: Salaries and Expense and Total Cost of Office for 
the Year 1922 
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~~<o... ... .. ........... · 2:oo ·· · · ui:11. 
Br..t Hawk .. .... • .. ti.:IOO oo· .. 2.000. 00 .. · 1:i oo: ii' 
ll::;:: .. :.: .. ::::::::: ,-,:67' · ~t:oo · 3f.:H 
Bueha.o&D .•••.••• , • .. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • m . fl 
::.~~::: :·:::: ·: :::·.: 7 .. 86 ~NX ... ~~ ai 
c.n.o.. ...... . . ... .. . . . .. 121 oo • ioe:<O· 14e.oo 
0orroU .. .. . .. • ... • U .23 341.116 
~·::::::::.:::::::: .. :: :::! ..... 7i:oi! ~:; 
c.n.Ooo<lo............ •. i:011ui JO.oo 2.oeo. oo 1,071 . 1!8 
Cloerokte ...... ........ .. 07.0$ 41.24 116. 00 1101 114 
~ .. .... •••· • ·• ••·••• . •• ... . .......... +4.2.00 260tb 
Clotb...... ...... .. .... .. .. • • • • ... •• • •• •• .. 1.630.00 3210.97 
= :·:::::::::::·:::::::: :.:::.:37~--~: ::: ::·:~:~~- .... 7::::~· 1 ·:::~ 
Qowlord ..... • . .. .. • .. • .. • • .. 20. 00 41 JO 
Do!lu..... .•• . ... .. .. ... • . ... •• •• 33. 74 • .. .. .. . .... • :100 06 
ll:;!:;.;::::::::::: .::::·.~--: · .. ::::·:: ~:~ .. ·;oo:oo· m:~ 
8:!"~:::::::::·:::::::::::::· · · ·· 11'00 iro:oo· 1 ·m·~ D-............ ............ . ................... .......... 1$. 74 
Du .............. -... ••• .... 1.600. 00 6. 00 646.10 ....... .. .... . &...... . . . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . 6.80 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 190-18 
E~~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::.::-:: :::.::.:~~:~~: :.:::::::::::: m:= 
t:':::::· .:·: :·:· · .:· .... ~:~ · · ... 6i:ito ....... a:a =:~ 
&.~::::::::::::: :::::::::·:::: : ...... iOi :?v ~~t~ 
~·.::·:::: :·::::·::.:::::::::: .. ::: ... ii:iJO' J::~· ...... ".:~:. 
llot<lla... .......... ............ .. 600.00 ........... .. 
""'"-..... .... .. • • .... ... ••• 26.11 300.00 11.86 
~~·.:::::::: ::· : ::::::::.. 40.00 ~:= :::::: ·:::::: 1~ut 
u ... t>olcl•.......... ..... ... .. . . .. . ... o.ot .. .. ... .. ..... eao.o1 
1:0::: ::::::::::.::::::::.: ....... u:oo· · ...... :~~ :•· .. · .. Uii:oe· ~:: J-..... .......... ..... . 26.00 6 .00 66. 27 322.64 
1:r.;;.;:::::::::::::: :::::::·: ... ::: :::· 1::~ ....... 714:~ ........ ~.~-J-............. .. ... .. 1110. 00 .. .. .. .. .... ........... ... 405.00 
Jo.-.... .............. ··•····· · •·••••·•·· ... ..... .••. • ...... .. ..•.•. a.M. lSI Koobak....... .......... ...... .. .. ........ 40.10 1,600. 00 463.41 
~~·:.::::: ::::: · ::: :: · ·i:ooo:oo· 1:C::~ :::::::·:::::: 1.m·;; 
Liao............. .... .. .. . . 1,110.00 12.10 210. 00 1,600.66 




11 ,310 :!II 























2 ,244. 80 
1,040. 10 
1,816. 48 
3 ,085. 40 
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M"""""""" ~ AJIIOU-' I*KI l:J:.':, T...r (~OUIIUM C!OI.LII\1 ~ -· _., ........... oAc:-trftlt ... -------....... .. moo :!llll'l t.IN il ~ ..... :rna 1.680 11 ...... 173 Sl t u 21 IIIOOU M.-
sit 7t J300 70000 ~. 800 00 Monoo 389ft 1.461 M Manolooll ... ... ... 151 .. t:lf60 293$$.1 Millo ... .......... 
.o·oo 40000 IMU t,063 14 M•l<holl 10.00 t6 <9 I. U.S li w ..... 14$.00 160 00 1,717 II$ Mooror . .. .. 144 00 1,147 1$ M001- ... 44 Tl 1.~.218 ldwatiae... .. 10 00 126 00 1.76 t.Oilt.IO 0--... ....... .. . . 
11.60 
tiU4 1.721.64 Oooo.lo ... .. 
ui&oo 221.64 l.f26.64 :::r:A'tt0 ' .. .. ·········· 2397 m.011 7,$S11.16 
" 13 1. 000 00 !N.II 2.866.49 Pl:rmouU. ·:. ........ .. .. 
11i' oi! 11.fi 
191 .8< 
Hdl 
1.001 .. p-., ... .... ..... 
t.~ io 
1,110.711 Polk . 4 ,183. 38 .. io:oo· 1.000.07 12,431. 16 Potl.awat"-.• :.~:::::::: 1. 1100. 00 1.11$. 00 7.071) 71 
Po~ ..• • . •••••••••••. <SI.tl 1 ,012 61 !\'-old HIO 100 00 21063 1,486" Soo. ... ····· l.ooO.OO 230 17 <03.4$ a.~u -· .. .. ... .. 3000 N.&.U 7.2M 110 Sb<lb)' ... ... ... 2600 eo.11 1.486 II S'ou •. ······· ... <UI 160 00 .70 1.107 II &..,. .•• ... ... ... 22.00 621.11.\ 197. 16 I.W.N T .... . .... ... ... Dl.oci t .OO ...o.oo 9CI8P 2.118. 11 Tofi« ... 
si.t& 183 63 1.191.71 l DJOO .. 640 00 1,103.81 Va.aBun-
i&.w 14$ 00 1,1n.u w ..... .. ...... 640.12 2.179.11$ 
WantD ........ ... .. 2. 00 249.03 1,171 03 
Wa!hiacio- . ..... .. 




4,364. 31 Woodbwy I , 744 .87 11.011 " Wortlt .• 
21 :i8 160.00 :121.05 1.600 97 Wrio:bl . 66. 41 1. 11)1.61 
Toc.l ..... .... ...... m .... 1 40 11 ,1$0.60 143 .430 87 113,318.~ 1273.646 01 
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('- 2 ,66; J2 Vu Bureo 2.111 14 I, !I'J3 14 uoo •• ao 
c.c~w 2. 41. Ji 288 W..,.llo ur: 11 ·~ $3 111 00 C...oll«do . : 1 ,616 2S "'ant~~ . . 1. 721 60 ·110 36 
1fos t't .... ol., . ... 4 ,8:!4 II .. .. w .......... 3 ,111 u 120 110 
l'l14'La..• .. &,Ill% 1'1 :: t .aaiiWl lv9 61 ('IOtko 2 .171 110 • Mol S8 1, &14 I!S I II 1 60 ..." ,,., .. 6 ,8.11 t8 :{:= I !41 24 .:Olio .. M140 IS 71 l"lo)'\90 2 i;16 41 4 .641 to 0$ .. 171 1t n, ... 1 .1 10 00 1\'...dboty 1 .110 71 LOON I.!>SO 10 mn , ..  _ 
4 \U 119 124 ,. ....... 2mn liS 611 4 16 u.u.. 11 IJI 11 11484 ... 47 "'""" 1' 191 .. 11$.14! 12111 ... .,, .. u. ... J 1!3 14 ----.,_..., 
4 .001 24 M 411 TetAI . Mn m .n N7. 4t!! t1 U.OII II .. 141110 "·"'·"' l)olo.,.,. lk1" 19110 1:0 .... .. _ 
1 .1100 10 1411$ ., ....... t . . M •• 0..- . ... 10 141 74 ·- I .NO U 4 20 .. ,.u. b 08Hl I IH 10 188 .. l loJd 4 t;J r. 1110 '" uss.a ...... ,. 1 114.., : lli!O 3.64'f IJ All~ 
•. ,...til l 1 .141 11 • t• Ill u ..... t .4U 6.\ l illl.l l w 1$.12 3 00 ~i\ 
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~~-~ 3. HJ 66 UartHtl o,nt 01 ltlt M 
tlu"•OM 2 .001 40 1~·· 
lltDIY 2 .000 00 8 ll 
II....,.J 3.~~.., 4\1<120 ~1 ll &j iU &.\ llumbolr.tt .$,;s.;u i6 1 Jl~ 21 Iii 10 
I do 1,W1'7 iO """ " 16 00 I{·• • 4.1il 00 2 alii &1 tiS 71 J r.rkJICMI 1.643 ... 
1~ • au '' I 211 S4 I I 00 4 000 00 ISOO 
J- 7,111 '\16 •• 10 1160 414 U 
J- • 41.0 00 4l7 .. 
kool•k 2 ,.., l\)110 
"-Ill 1 ~IS I h i II I I il 1116 ... 111'0 00 ... .. .. . .. .... IUS 6$ · ·~· .. iM '' ..... ! liA ;"! 1A1 62 
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Ad&i< ••.•••••••••••••••• 
Adamo ................... . 
Allomolt<o . . . . .. .. .. .. • .. • • • 
!~;=.".·: :::::::::.:::. : .... . 
BooiOD. ....... .. . . • • ... .. .. . . 
Blodt llowk . .. .. • .. . . . . .. . • • -.... ............. . e..- .............. . 
e...-. ........... . 
8oeu Ywta ..•.•• ••..•. . •.• 
811t1n' .... .................. . 
C&lhou• ........................ . 
Canoll ..... . ................ .. 
c-........................ . 
Ctder ...... ........ .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . 
C...Goodo ........ ... ... .... . 
Chaobe .......... .............. . Ch-·· ............. ......... . 
£ :-:::::::::::::::::::::.· 
Cb0040.... .. .... . . ....... .. c ... wtonJ 
~:·: ...... ........... .. 
I>ec..tur. ,, ..••.•.. ···• , ... . . •• 
J>tla....-e ... ··•••• . .••• . ••. ••• • 0 • 
llretMoi.DI!II . ••.•••••...•.•. ,, •. .. . , 
o;c...,.., ....................... .. 
Dul>uqu.. .. ..................... . 
E~~Unet.... . . . ...... . .. ....... ... . 
irE:::: ·: :::::::::::::::: ...... . - . ....................... . o- .............. .. 
8;~ .::.:·.: ...... :: .::·: .. :·:·::: .. -- ..................... . ......... ................. 
tlard•a .. .. . .. , ..•.•..•. .. .,.,..,., .... . ...... . 
g~· .. ::::: .. ::·:··:: ........... . u..-........................ . 
Ida . ...... .... . . ... • • 
Iowa. .... ... .••.•• •. . . . . •.•• 
Jotboo ....................... . 
l:ru:;.,;:·:::::·:::::.::: .. :::::.::·::: 
~- ......... . . ... ........ . 
Jo• ............... ···•· ··•· .. 
Ktaluk ................. . 
Kc.ata. ... •.. . .•..•.....•.•. •• 
Lf!t .............. . 
Linn .. . . • .•. . , .••.••.. , 
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167:"' 110 00 • • IMH 136 (11 3 , 101 &8 
i. 7.7:cie :101. 14 z.m 3& 2&. 8.1 
1 .301 &7 
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ii.OO 
11 .3:13 77 324.&4 
10.633 (11 H . IO 
$ ,66(1 30 113.20 
5,MI .8 m .J:J 
6.a?.H 1.333e8 113. 211 
• • ~7 419 .0. 00 
• • 1122118 uo 
4.830.34 3.000 113 1$U5 
2,78.\ 419 •7.14 
2. 11 .. 03 
18. cl'li:77 
22.00 
8,027 00 168.<1 
a.IIOI .Ol 20.60 
a.an 45 ~.20 a. ua .tt 
'i. <i6 Go if.O 7,7<11.&4 
4,0.9 $6 Uti 
1.713 48 1.613 .5.1 $09.., 
6 ,173 711 1.1137.39 47.00 
•• • 821 37 2.431).1() .9110 
3.397. 16 1, 180 .... ~ .. 




1.%2 22 91 40 
I .ICIS. OO 2,N1.13 
3i1:eo 7.031.1. 
1.219:18 5.1136.8.\ 23. :10 




_12 • .00 . 61 &.m . a& :10.10 
3,9Q. 2.1 4,020.80 20.00 
1.123. '1') 3 .1197 .90 112.10 
4.948 .. .. • . 70 
--~ l.tllle 08 17$. 29 N .IO 4.141.03 . ..... 90 ~.9& 
3, 816. «3 7.811.10 
oooi 7.114 02 4.t31.18 




1, 142 21 
.. i• 'lli 1.72& II 2 .202 (11 
3, 406 .0 
a.eoia :• io.iO 7. 422 110 
2,U7, 10 M.OO 
• • •• 9.49 80710 11<23 
• • 018.00 : 10.e.s 
7,104.611 67.10 
2.1&4 .... 117.10 
2.117.611 <9. $6 
1.028. 54 ~-11~.10 419.10 a.m . .a •••• 7.11 123.10 
1.262.11 :111. 8.1 
I . MI. II ....... 70 til. to 
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TABLE NO. li-PART JI-<:onltn ued 
CoualiM 
......... ....... 
l:l:' .•• ;;::':" : . 
M"""""' ··•. M..,... , ..... . 
Manhall 
M~lt 
Mttcbtll . . 
Monoea . ...... •••· 
Moarot .. . ...... ..... · 
Mon._, . .. . ... . 
MuwatU. . . · · ··· 
o~am.... ..... .. . . . . 
Oooeola ..... ..... . . ... .. 
:::t::..~ .. ::. :·: ::::· : 
P1ymou'" · .. . 
Poeahoo ...... . 
Polk . . . . ... . . 
Pottawa.ttu:Nt . . • 
Po....Jl..S ... . 
lli-old . . . . . 
S.C .. . ......... . 
Scou............. . · 
~:.~:::: : : ::: .... : .: .... : . : 
~~· ·.::::: ·: :: .: · :· . 
~::. ::::.: :: : :: .:.-:. 
Van BartD .•••. ... 
Wapollo.. .. . .... .. . .. 
Warra ... ............. .. ... - ......... ... .. 
:~:: .. ::::::·::: .. : .. ::::·· 
;::::..,~" .. :· ::: :. 
Woodbury ....... • 
Worlh ......... .. . 
Wrich< .. .. .. .. · ·· . .... •·· 




2874 1.812 &I 
67 :IS 3,714 t t 
•• 10 3.33: $.$ 
27 20 3.fi88 46 
3.MII8 
111:1 2$ 9.0!1 18 
II 19 3. 6119 u 
• • 204 6$ 




63 i3 4.317 011 
6.~ 911 
1420 2.117 .. 
42107 i.407 ~ 
4, 105 10 
123.~ 7.118 II 
264 
8. 210 119 
19.413.23 
5 .... 13 
13 36 . ,Mil II 
113 .011 1.1101.87 
1G'&.i 
6.212 II 
12. 202 2.\ 
.05.1 • • 3.10 38 
2610 1, 1116 &7 
161 -13 4.313 iS 
210 00 •.ez~~ M 
17.16 3 . 4:78.1 
;o" 2,533 16 
U2el!l 
68611 2.107 M 
1400 4.201l!2 .. ., 3 ,1M H 
M 7& 3 .171 112 
20M 7,748 It 
IU 41 3.918 7& 
6,889 .20 
is'n 
IO. IM M 
3 .310 19 
7.12 t .284.11t 
17.990 29 $630.1112 61 










3, 212 41 
4.308 37 
;\, 708 so 





4, 413 .0 
88300 
25 o;,· 
4, 118 .. 
62:3 00 
1, 211922 
l , u.3 .. 
1,118? •• 
t,MO 12 ----1191.792. 113 
61 
c.,..._ 
























I ,IIM. H 
IUO 
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PART I 
f'OIUIUH No. ...... --
Ad•it . .. .. :. 160 Adu&l .. 160 
Alluoal<,. ... 20e 
AIII)O....., .... :no 
A.Uduboo 1~3 
StntOft .. 210 
Black llawlt .. 280 - .. .. 232 Brt- ... .. 280 B..baoao ... 22ft 
B~r:.V*- .. 200 
Rulltr 160 
Cal~• .. no c .... o11 . 1:14 
c.. ... ... .. I !Ill 
<:.dar .. 200 
C<noGoodo . ..... 302 
Cbuok« .. ........ 200 
Cl&..U.• ... 160 
Cla<b. .. . ... 100 
CI>J .•. . .. 200 
CloY!oo .. ..... .. 240 
CbtHOO .... 200 
Crawford ... . . 76 
Doll .. .. ...... \36 
O.v• .. ... 317 
o.w ... ...... 240 
Dtlanre .. . :140 
DoiM...,. .... 267 
Dldn- 120 
O.boqoe .. . . 240 
l:Jitml'\ :no 
Fayttte .. . .. 468 
l'lo.rd .. . ... 240 
Y"'!!<h• .. ........ :140 
fttmOa\ 244 
G.- ..... 240 
GNII<IJ 1110 
O.tbrie. .. 200 
!Um~loo . 240 u.- 200 
Hatdio .. ...... 143 • H....- ....... 
Fltnl)' . . .. 160 
Ho.....S 80 
Humbokh 160 
lid• ... 337 
J .. ._ .. 410 
~&.;: ...... ... 200 .. 131 
Joll- ... .. m 
J .... ~ 
Keok\111 •• ... 240 
Ko.utt. .. : .. 240 
J.M ... . ... !1&3 
Lina . .. 320 
Loui. .... 326 



















" 10 10 
6 












17 • I • 8 27 









21 " It 26 22 & 
II 
30 $$ .. 
··~ 23 
Total 
aqrnt;,..r \ tlllol' of .......... lAnd ----
g 132 .000 00 
7 31 ,000 00 
47 30.000 00 
:10 <0.000 00 
2 31 .810 00 
27 <0.~00 
Q'l $8.800 00 
e: 32 . 100 00 
37 :IS. OOO 00 
3< 33.1100 00 
10 <0.000 00 
23 31 .000 00 • 06.000 00 18 37.000 00 
0 41 .800 00 
30 30.000 00 
33 68.800 00 
14 32 .000 00 
20 :!-1 .000 00 • 23. 200 00 0 <8.600 00 
30 ~.400 00 
100 30.000 00 
16 13.000 00 •• 6< ,200 00 22 30,000 00 
C'9 M.OOO 00 
IV 19,000 00 
61, 700 00 
7 24.000 00 
110 34,000 00 
6 ... ooo 00 
12 Mi,640 00 
!.'S.640 00 
6 62.000 00 
17 32.~.00 • 41.:.111.00 6 40.000.00 





8 21,680 00 
31 2<.000 00 
0 12,000 00 
3 .u.ooo 00 
28 01.4.50.00 
~ 68.000 00 .. 23,000.00 
64 140.000.00 
68 66.000 00 
66 M,OOO 00 
27 M.OOO.OO 
II <2,000 00 
86 29.231.2.1 .. n.ooo.oo 
28 49.012 60 
\ 'aha• ul 
bu.ldl .... -
111 . 000 00 













































































0 2.4,97$ 0 
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TABI..E );0. 1!-PA ilT 1-Contlnute.t 
Tu<al 
Coan"-* So ' • , .. oumbrr \ .~, ... oi , .... ., .......... th<1arl(' IIUIIat-" 11 '""" ht,uW:1111~ ----- --'----... _ 
:'0.1 16 1$ 31.000 00 tL,... 
MadDOn z.s,; It 2 " 46, 400 00 -41.900 00 Mabub 3!0 :0 20 40 40.000 00 :!0.000 00 M.,t0t1 2'il It 3 t2 48. 000 00 
Man&hall <00 &1 68 .. I U .OOO 00 40. 600 00 
~hll• 200 10 10 60. 000 00 10,000 00 
M1kbd . 12 t 3 10 800 DO &.000 00 MOCIIC.lM Ito ' 6 u .ooo 00 12 000DO ~:toaroe 200 32 3 3.1 so. ooo 00 13 17.\ 00 
MonttomcrY 160 8 2.1 33 :14 .000 00 :!11.000 00 
Mu~h~W- 160 JO 20 30 32.000 00 .o.•a oo 
O'Bnm 3SI • 11 17 i-4 .010 00 <1.660 00 
~ 110 20 to 11.\.260.00 ss ;~ 00 160 ~ ,\ 48.000 00 
Plymootb :ho 11 12 68,000 DO 13.460 00 
PocUoot.u 34.:1 4 10 14 111 .000 00 47,400 00 
PoUt 1:16 86 IM 23'1 213.100 00 t.\2,600 00 
Pottawatta.r:DM- :140 40 <0 48.000 DO 22,323 00 
Powub.if'"lr 80 I~ 13 28 18.000.00 30. 000 00 
Riocaold :140 l l ~.000 00 II.OOS t.! 
Soc 160 l l 2i,!()() 00 
Soot• 180 100 lin 47.600 00 8'1.317 00 
S~by Jlj 6 6 41 .000 00 8 .000 00 
"""" 115 8 18 26 10.000 00 16. 000 00 f<tory 328 • 40 , g 00.200 00 W0.1150 00 Tama 232 26 .. <O 68.000 00 06.800 00 
Taraor I to • I 11 3.1. 200 00 28.400 00 u ..... !1&3 1 ~ 27 lt, liA 00 !13.000 00 
Van Bu.rt:n 400 II 13 :,0, 310 00 
WapeUo 128 " .. 83 86,000 00 87.000 00 Wwftn 340 16 13 34 ,000 00 7,126 00 Wuhlll«\Oft Ill 8 42 60 M. OOO 00 60,000 00 
~~ uo • 19 28 42 .000 00 ~ .000 00 230 31 46 18 ;o,ooo oo 101.600 00 
Winrw~o to 8 8 14 .610 00 8:!08 7'.1 
WinDI"Bhif'k 240 II so .., :1 .000 00 n.soo oo 
Woodbury C11 70 ;o 1.\ ,000 00 111$,000 00 
Worth 110 7 7 28.000 00 
Wnata'- 310 64 ,000 00 :.~ OfJ --- --
Tocal !'l,467 1.738 I til $4,:L\t.S60 i'$ 13. 218.113 73 
• Count7 home kNrd t No county hoau ft' ........... l 
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ln,'f'ntory 







s ...... s .. -. 
.. ·· 
8Q(II& ViAa • • •. 
Boll« 
c.n.o.. r .. ro11 
c ... r..s.r 
C.no Cl«do .•••• . 
c~~tro~t .. . 
Clu.U.w. 





Do11u .• o.v.. . .. 
lltC~atlll ...• 
Otl&nre.. . .. 
DNWolo. .. , ... 
Dooki-•.•.••.. 
~buQUtt ...• 
- ········ ,..,_u.e . . .. 
~ ... ·:::::: ................. """'"" .. Onlodr .. 
Outhrie 
Haau.ltoo •.. • 
11-a .... 
~ ":. H..,. ..... 
Howat<~ .. .. .. 
8wnboldt ......•. 
fo~~ ·.:.:: .:::: 
Jacboo ... 
~;or...; . 
J ....... . 
Joatt ..•. . . 
Kook!U. ..... 
1(-t.b .. ....... .... .. 
l.lu ... . ............ 
141. 000 00 


























49, 000 00 
110. 400 00 
3<,000.00 
59.600 00 
























~1 .64% 0$ ••• ss ~ 
















.... s.a b 
11.1102~ 
14 ,m 10 
16 ,016 00 



































I 1,170 II 
















6. 716 03 
!.&li 3< 
726 00 
1.716.06 .. . .. ... 
16,363. 0 .. 
6.483" 
13.MU 07 
II,OI'l 78 .. 
.... ,· .. 
1,036. <.1 ... .... .. 
7.011. 73 ... • .. 
IU.Ul.tll ........... . 
7,047. 29 .......... .. 
II.M$.80 ......... . 
3,211.12 .... .. .. 
23,430. 73 .... .. ::m ·:: · .... 4 .10e oi · 
~.!18 811 ... .... .. 
1.621.67 .. .. 
4,061.06 ........ . 
..... 011 ....... .. 
11.761 S4 ...... .. 
1.000. 68 ........... .. 




1i:w1:4i' :::·.:::::::: · .... 
11,.,1. 80 ........... . 
12.167.97 ..... .. 
13.011!1.00 ....... . 
2!.280.73 .... .. 
11.736.47 ........ . 
7,7U.81 
6.603.12 .:iii.42 































H.1sa . .a 
10;44!1.63 
26.213.80 
I ,W .IO 
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::3.000 00 r.e.roo oo 
lnn1«)t 




























5 .6211 37 
10. Oil 07 






















8 sa 18 
11,4110118 
71.;8t 33 






II 641 '6 






9. 433 9,1 







ft .<r.!O,&I3 Cll 
32 
I 174M 
122, 113 11 
65 






• :102 ;. 
II 4,. It 
14 t?6 \1.4 
"·"'"' s~ 2:.! ti6 II 
2 .... ~ 30 
16.111!0 00 
'll,UJ91 
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N .. t tiO'l To<ol 
- ----- ----
o\<la• fi ,W2 :U f7.908 00 W,I.IO 2< 
o\duoo 1,20614 6. 4~ 1$ M<3 ;,;o:J Ol 
Atlunakf'l!. :::: : : 1,161 14 U,$38 00 11,+11 70 27,941.~ 
Arpt.~-··· · · 
8,008 :Ill A~ubt)ll •••• • t.t;t t4 6Cil()30 
S.nloo .. . 4.11626 17.1ii8'J 1.186 00 'Z$.711 ll 
BWII•..i. ... 6.100 ,, ZS.I71 G3 ti , Mi ,_ 43.::12 011 - 1.~1~ 88 6.000 00 !4 1$1 61 31 ,G07 ~~ Bmntr .:·· ··• 6.013 ~ 13.847 30 11,46.\ II 30 126 :sa But""- . :a.~-~ II 013 :8 7.M s• 26.12'1 67 
Btkna \'&na ~.246 . 13 IS 8l0 II uoa lt.497 00 
Bulk 1.4:11 I~ IG 19:100 S,S$% 2: 11.48l u 
~'"'"""• . 7, 0':0.., !!'1,880 90 :s.a1 10 <'oml .. 1.401196 &.~1)0 a& 1.110"' v.~; 40 
('- ... . .. 3,1M til 7,7tZ ~ 19,m 14 
<'...tat 2.7Z7.~ 15,'-\8 10 10. 084 M 2S.210.l8 
Cwt"''("OGI'..l., U,tr.!'J.t2 S1.110 JO I.H1.41 66,107 -68 
('!wrot .. 2 ..... 8.400 15 li,:IQ :o 
("hilba• •• :: •• 1.48114 6,110 41 1.10! " 11.306. iO cwu ...... .... 2.1'12 t7 l.tn 69 8.11111 eo c·..,. . ... 4, "10 11 um-u UJ.~.6! 
(' ....... . . 1,143 71 1$,320" 4,812 50 tl,67f 16 
( tutto• 4,4.\11 .. UtlMI::O 12.13S.W 11,178 IJ 
( rawfotd • • 8-"'011 4 !!IN 00 4 47• II 1.633 It 
Uol .... .... 24 23 002 IJ Jl.\101 0111 n ..... 4 .624 "' 7,tel ll 11,(1'n 78 lk•''" 1,015 47 988: ~ t,m.ss 14,11(,1 41 ()jo ........ •• 1,117 l>O 12.112 14 a.7~UO 11,430 84 
U..N01_.,. . lH9 67 1V.IOO 00 18 .1183.81 19,133 48 ·-- .,. .. S.r.-1 00 1.78\1 00 S.UI 13 10.«9 43 Duboqu. l.niS2 11.1130 00 ll .MU8 :U,lll 80 ~· I.IJS II 4.822 00 U7JM 8,W so FaYtt'- ::wo s.m89 2:1.22620 19.100 .. 46,614.113 
Plci)d • .. • • •• 7,266.411 t0,i67 6,) I 01 18,02.\ II 
l"ra.akba • • • •• 7,1M.97 1$.430 ~ 22.686 6t 
.... ta'OD~ 2,Q84 to9 10.:130 A !!.103 n 1&.518 .. o ..... . .. 3.414 110 10.604 60 1.117 22 t&.UI 52 o .. oo~, . I liW 99 7,138.00 ·~ Oi '·"' 00 Uou.rio .. s.cno 21 :12.171 10 3.197 4r. 28.688 ..
Hamll'-D 4.002 tO lt.l15 17 8,031).70 24.110 30 
llu- 1,291 2:1 1 ,634 00 5,106.46 H.:l:le 68 
Ilardi a .. t.ao N 4 .«l II 1,12217 7,t14 ~ 
• Han_.; 
lf4'DI)' . 1.20137 7.115 7& I,IIS:ts 15:6.12 :1.1 no.....t 1,116 Jfj 1.U9 60 1.7JI.!ll 1.148 .. 
ltumbokh : 2.214 01 1 , 411.\ 50 1.6M.64 11,191 15 f Ida 
5:87401 .... 17,1S7011 1.438 J.l J.l ,lOO 14 
JKt..''.".: t .m s. u.m oo 7,t:l:l to 19,11108 .. 
i:?.:...::· .. :: .:. l.ttOU 1!,114 ~ e.WG 14 U.ll4 22 1,752 " n.w ~ 12,821 &II 18.11111 28 
Jolonooo l.tu11 11.066 00 11, 841 6.1 41 . 112 43 
J .... 1.118:1 42 4 .744 00 11.406 lo5 11.133 07 
~= · .. : .. IlOtta 7.~-u 6,2lt i8 14,1181 00 ... 1.4:17 00 II.JSI 00 1.1.~00 .... 1.114 62 10. 211 18 11 .007 .. 2:1,627 28 
L• .. . . . ...... lt,O:II U 24,111 to 20 ... 06 17.12t.M 















































M.lldltOC. • • 
Ma.btb • • • 
Nar1o011 • • • • 
lolanl..tl .. . 
Ntllt. 
).h1dM:D 




O'Bnc:a .• • • 
t~ ..... .. . 














"'*"" .. \\aabnccoa 
~~l:r .. . · • 
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' · '" 98 
Ui$ aO 
t .m $4 
!.3;11 40 








l . OC6 :s 
2.6il 84 
I .OIUO 
t ,(\0 ., 























w :1111 :6 
~.oa.:~ 
S.t:n 00 
~. :47 j~ 
: , 43$.15 
4,111 to 
u,,S:!i ~ 
11. 000 00 
8,W9 :2~ 































3 SCM SO 
b Sol! 80 e.:o.\6 :o 
!10 • • 
4 .807.00 






















101.4 .. '8 06 
31 . \11:'6 01 
10. Ml 4Q 
M.MG$ 
lt, i>lCI:: •.am i9 








:... 890 88 
1:1.1,131 « 





17, SM 00 
14.1W 4$ 














Wl.~1.70 11 ,266.SSI.84 1613,1:..1.61 12.220.037 16 
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Cenotl 2.2ef •• :N760 2.1141 ~ e.IW 10 c.. 1,&7• 00 2.026 00 
:oM 
6.194.12 
~Gamo I.OII.IiO 100 30 1.313 60 3, 183.0& I.S76.<0 I.&IS 10 
88.14 
•• 311 10 
(, ........... 1.142 iO 1. 403 10 4.662 " ~- 1,1ll.60 1.313 10 146.~ UU.II6 cw ... Jtl.20 447 10 ..... a,o.6 u 
~ .. IV7.30 872 70 Min 2.616.28 1.821.66 1.m 21 •• 111 .17 
CUD<oo 2,Wii0 !0150 3,0011110 &,018 IMJ 
t'nwfam 3.e78. 00 ••••• I . IN liO 8,8MIICI Oolloo Q03 1,202,.. 3.242 e8 !)a, ... 71160 40 20 609 liO : ·82 3.324 110 Otatur 11880 620 211.10 t ,t&an 
OtJ ...... 1.164 76 2.08& :!0 10 (I() 1,620" U..Mol .. 8gt 60 1e0~ I ,UD. IiO 
... 34 
3.6G3 liO Ol(:kll.,ll . m 20 163 20 1,091 60 3,2a.N 
OubuQ .. 1.103 co moo 2.011 .~ I, liN 80 F.-.- lOJ . iO 1,1<3. 60 .. ·,ij·,;· 3.311.00 Fanttt 1.32.1.20 1.61$ 00 3.116. 67 Floyd . 9111.10 1111 fO 1.4Ui'O 37.26 1.2$9 .. rraatlln 0 164100 :ua 00 I.W 60 8,360. 60 
frtmOnt. . 820.70 Si7 70 I.Q11.40 ,Q·aa • .m 40 o. .... 6l2 M) .... \ lN 20 a.U& oo o,..ody 16880 1.3U 00 1 ,121 00 
Ouohrie 1415$ 1 .000.~ 
17':110 
3,084. 24 
llaoilli<>o 811 20 31~ 20 1.211.!0 1. 128.90 H.-It I. OQM 1.211 ~ 4110 3.003 75 llan:h• I, Otll 91 316 .. 2.033 16 <.0156 n tlameoa 
I.IH.JO 
214 90 16 68 3.419.78 
H•»Y 1.$<0 90 .. :oo· 5,238.14 Uon.d 660 iO Mt.iO 2.876 10 HWQboklt &87 60 IN& JO 63.70 3..M<.IIO .... s:n 60 
i9'.0 
914 90 6. 16 2.6111.116 , ... 1, 007 20 1.175.10 m&n 3,118.02 
J- l .$1t 40 1.781 80 
ii!O 5.M30 i:?:.;. 3.0&8 80 N80 3.182 00 ;,nt.20 811 20 90680 1.180 80 Joluoooo 3 034 &I 3.233~ :i4:oo· 8,123 26 Jo- 1.1:4 60 1.183 90 4,668 . .0 Keohk 
"" 90 I.MUO 
1116.60 
1i.l: ro 
%,423 .00 Ko.ut\ 3.0&9 6  1.1115 10 II.~ to Loe . U1810 1.848 00 6,113.00 Uaa 2.815.10 
407.00 
a.m 10 
... 10 7, Ill 10 ......... 1, 018.10 1.611 10 4,017 10 
.. 1 13630 I l.tl: ~ I I 10 ~:m.: 
: ::: ~ $6 80 1.141 tl <.1112.11 
911 10 :· !~ ;: ::= ~ ··= ~ 88 .00 sot 60 8 00 2,714 .. eo oo m so 1,347 .. 
3.1H 80 6!4 10 ~.eM 90 . 9,$4.! 80 
179 00 11 150 9111 10 38 IS 3,29< 88 
42$ 11 .1$1 01 1, 611 II 
497 40 41 30 62t eo t,ttJ.to 
573 so 2M eo 1.181 10 tse n s.sa.M 
916 3.1 5 84 I HI 34 S5 16 1 .11111 .50 
2liO 00 .. 00 "' 00 1,161.60 
1. 18270 Ill 40 ~·~oW::: 5I N ::~:·: 
I • 01$ JO 3: 241 lO 80 1.188 10 tm: u~: .tm~ 
u~a~ 667 • !.109 :o .. 01 a~n: 
1,1$4 20 1.$90 80 1.718 60 cou IO 631 10 un oo 
l ,tll 10 IU 10 u: ~ I3.1M 10 
u: :: Uft :g UH : 
a.m eo &.397 n 6 115 3.1101 .. 
1.129.30 t.80 ... 9 160 It 1.141 81 
sM 10 7 00 71110 2.617 10 
... 00 123.60 2.6211 80 
3.\Q 30 33.1.10 2,00610 
9.\2 10 226 .70 1,197.10 66 00 ::~~·: u::·=: ::~: ::~ 4. 041.60 
706 110 968 110 I 110 I ,SI8 80 
l,lj)l 00 ~ 30 t.&II.='J ~ :::l !:ffi ~ 
m 90 ... .. ::m:34 23 Ill .... ! 13 
4 .841 80 6.110 110 11,110 110 
1.3115 M 1,<80 2t 5.ft&.t6 
liOO .. J-_:21~1!0=-if-;.:'·.:6tS::.:.·'::'-I--=-=-::i 6. 0U C6 
tii.I.MS n t&O.I60 11 sm.eu 67 tt.t1 •. 1s &~93.147.78 
128 REPORT' OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
'!'ABLE NO. 4 
County Audit.<>rs: Salaries and Expenses of Offiee and Net Cost for 
the Year 1923 
Al.ld1tot'1 O.f"'f t:. ... I Pao::t::C::. ToW u.r- Nt:t.CIOI& c""na• . ..., audi&.cr• h<lp "'- "' -d ol ... ol ol!ice . .., t .apl''*!l ollloo •bo"• Fe. 
--1- --- - --- -
Ad ... 11.100 00 l loOOOO IIi:~ 60 1102 31 12,1196 8 1 l li6.U 12.880 M 
\da~nt 1,100 00 712 4.$ •• i'$ 2. 621130 11.85 2,441 .u 
AI- u oo oo 1.17t 61 :100 00 122 .:3 3,9119 ~ 167 .05 3 .832.16 
\pt-.•CIOM .. uoo oo I , l <K 00 8<0 00 601111 • • JIM) 1111 15ClG. U 3, 116$. 6< 
Awdut.o. l .100 00 1,20( 00 6!8 66 lit 83 3,148 48 2<11. 16 3,W.U 
~lltOO . l,0$8 M 1,312 .... 2,2<)11 87 11138 6. 121 13 m .oo s.ml3 
Bled: Hawk .~ 30W 00 I , loW 00 6, 1Ji H 140 00 11.07i.26 1, 16<. 60 9 ,912 .16 
Roooc .. 2. 100 00 1.1« 00 2.188 67 0 1 .16 0,360 23 ..W .IS 5.890.!>11 
Hrtmer 1.000 00 I 232 00 1.188 60 124 02 4.444 .S2 291. 75 • .t.u.n 
KueU tu 1.000 01 1.~ 00 ~ m ~ 1~64 • • 112 2S 239 60 3 .872. 78 6ul': .. v ..... .. 1.000 00 •• ~00 0<89 3,393 M 272. U 3, 12 1.29 
8udrr 1.1100 00 1.307 75 380 14 . ,. (II <.081 In 2H . I2 3,187.80 
C.lhou• 1,000 00 li64175 I 5M OO I.OS.S 76 6 ,S60 51 24820 6,302.11 
Ctnotl :!.000 00 1.60CJ 00 1. 100 00 ••• ll .f, 749 11 213. 66 4.535.46 
c.. UoOO 00 I ,Jf() 00 842 .... 1!>11 48 <.010 92 :we.~ 3, 7U .67 r..s .. 1, 900 00 l.t15 00 169 (II 3,274 01 l.n4 00 1.500 01 
Cerro Ocwdo .. 2.011 113 t.m oo z. 120 ao 18 00 5.6211 93 71f. 05 4 ,815 .88 
Cht rok~ . 1 ,000 00 1.380 00 1, 200 00 68 66 4,6!9 66 m.~ 4 .200. 31 
Chtc:bt:a• .. 1,900 00 1. 4<10 00 900 il {16 1.4%6 96 w oo 3 ,184 .95 
C..,k( 1,80) 00 1, 18(1 00 ...  "" OCI 1V 1.~1 n 360. 9(.1 a,WU.JV Cia)< l,loOO 00 1. 140 00 I , 140 00 11330 4,266 30 141.%6 4 , 11<.1~ 
Cia)< too 2. 100 00 l , UO 00 ISO 00 S,6i0 00 282.06 3,317.95 
(..'lii'I IOP 2.800 00 1, 600 00 ... 756 66 C7 10 9. 101 70 571 . 25 8 .612.11 
Crawford .. 2,000 00 1. 800 00 41000 113 40 4 .0 16 40 216. 60 3 ,7911.90 
Oalla'l 2 100 00 1,600 00 2,033 •• !>Ill 16 1.8 14 67 234 .76 6,679.82 
l>o•w .. 1,800 .00 1, 200.00 12 .47 123 16 3. 1~ 62 2M. 25 2,NO.I7 
Uetetur 1. 000 00 1,200 00 16 60 34 10 3, 160.60 4JI.a.5 t . nt.25 
Uti••.,. :.: I. GOO 00 1. 200.00 1. 104 79 123M •. us •• 168. 25 f,leD. ISI 
l>8 Moil\flt . . 2.200 00 2. 68.1.00 1.707 67 19 .87 6.61t 54 :149. 60 e . 113.04 
O~kiNIIMI ... 1, 800 00 1. 02( 00 IIH<O 210 76 4, 027 16 312 .76 3 . 714 . 40 
llubuQtM, .. a.m " 1.721 71 6. 6<1.05 116 83 10, 701123 1,003. 16 9,7(11 .011 
E-t .. 1.800 00 1, 001: 00 35000 174 58 3, 3:4 58 142. 25 3 ,182.31 
Pattne ... 2.10000 uocoo I ,MIO_te we. 6,441. 10 220 60 6,222.60 
Floyd , l.lU 64 811. 42 96000 95.00 3.710 06 145.76 3,Kl.ll 
~r.uJU1 ,, , 1, 1100 00 1.01! 00 1,622 .36 1. 800 00 0.117.&1 !06 .$11 e, rsr.n 
Prtmot~l .... I.QOO 00 900. 00 499 60 127 . 10 3, 481. 60 180,%6 3,301.&1 
Ur«:M .. \ ,900 00 t.woo 741 , , \11 16 4.601 02 ZU.M 4 ,t38.\1 
UNod)' 1, 800 00 1, 600 00 U .97 3.316 97 2. 362 tl 963.06 
Uullw-Ml 1,7H 03 1. :120 00 mos 0439 3. 418 97 Ul7 00 3,2$1 17 
H .. llt• 2. 000 00 II' 60 3.m 80 2.$1 -"0 0,117 80 197 00 6,0<0 80 
Hucoet 1, 800 00 mw 1.987 eo 101 &3 4,361 63 1.610 N 2.790 M 
lfud1n 2,000 00 3. 000 00 1,61911$ 189 36 e. 709 3t 200 60 1.608 • • 
HMriiOG 2.000 00 1. 600 00 1, 020 00 6!54 4,673 M m~ <.aM 29 
Htary 1.000 00 l . ICIO 00 300 " 120 01 3.620 08 28160 3 ,345. 08 
Do.....J 1,800 00 I .O'la &I 300M 7102 3. 202 00 :we.oo 2,896.00 
fha:JDboldl 1.800 00 376 00 1.107 43 826. 24 4.301.61 1, 120 60 3. 18t .Oi 
ld• 1.800 00 1.14t 00 U2 )0 128. 18 3. 210 48 1. 169.~ 2,061.23 
Iowa 1.880 78 l ,l41 sz 208 49 21J 42 3.710 0 1 201. %6 3 .606 70 
J.W... .... 1,000 00 l ,501 00 ~76 147 87 3.808 72 :194 00 3,114 '12 
}:i:.,. 2. 100 00 l.bOI 00 2 , 142 60 20089 6.003 39 w .w I,M0.811 1.900 00 1,201 00 104 17 3.201 17 276. 71 2.027 42 
Jo"- 2, 100 00 1,501 00 1.552 25 6884 1.211 011 362 1M) 4 .8<8 19 
J- 1, 900 00 1,:13.\ 00 
'" 68 
177 00 3.4f11 68 240 25 3,239.13 
K"""k 1,833 26 1. 100 00 979 w 130 II • . 041 87 li$ 40 3 .8i'3 47 
Kc.a'b 2. 100 00 1.600 00 2. 745 00 18134 o. m .ae 2.873.05 4 ,353 .11 ... 2 ,U33 26 1, 604 98 2. 134 . 74 279 3 1 7.~.29 <87 .05 7.076 24 
l . l lll 3.40000 !,!1(1 00 ~.Me 40 33-t 1$ 11,610 6,1 1.333. 15 10 . 197. 20 
loOUIM 1.850 00 82.1 00 71000 147 . Ji 3. W l7 f65 .40 3 .090 77 
COUNTY AUDI'l'lNG DEPARTMENT 
TABLE SO. <-Contlnofd 
"=·· .. Dovo•r Eun ~  Tc•tal ('..,. .... aoclaW~r• t..lp ~ -· ol oo!uy .. ,._ .&. 
~--- -----...... I 1.000 00 I I.IJSO 00 I 19 00 I 11 00 I 3.0;0 00 kf.:.... .. : 1.900 00 J.:!OO 00 8:!965 8084 4,010 •• 
1.100 00 1. 200 00 au:: lti' lU 4.066 18 
~o~..- !, 100 00 1,310 00 t.C&I H IJO 1G • . ~92 :II 
.Manoa ... 2,000 00 1.200 00 I, OGI ii 6.\ 7G t ,SSt 45 
M..U.L t,IOO 00 1.100 eo !,ISO 00 612• s.tt& ! 4 
Mollo .. 1,900 00 1,4!.5 00 1,$.$0 1& 9500 4 ,ii0 0.) 
M1t*:U .. 1, 800 00 1 . 4~ 00 71 ;'$ 1154 00 3.4!1$ 81 
111- 1. 100 00 1.2f0 00 466 :6 3.011 71 
w ...... 2,000 00 1,200 00 840 00 13:! ~ 4 . 112 14 
Moatco-trY 1,900 00 1.020 00 9494 1.014 H 
W~me . 2,40000 I,:SSO 00 l.!i87 W 141 00 6.o1s eo 
O'Br~~ta ~ . 1,900 00 1.233 i$ ; ., 40 40101 UOI 19 
Ooooola 1 .100 00 l ,lt!O 00 ao oo lOll 9! 2.960"' 
~Alto .. : 2, 000 00 2. 145 00 it t» 310 01 4.129 18 1,900.00 1.200 00 1, 408 :o 92 82 4,611 " ..,,.....u. 2. 000 00 1.380 00 1,313 60 :se oo 4, 731 so 
ro.ltoo ... 1,900 00 1, 500 00 835 18 8241 4.317 64 
Pollt 1 . 400 00 2, 110 00 16, 120 17 162 ... 20,893 08 
f9l&aw~U.~- 1 ,800 00 1,900 00 a.Cl!O sr 7H 64l 9 0011 87 - ·· 1.900 00 1, 200 00 4W 13 97.2t 3,1567 64 ~ .. 1. 800 00 1, 200 00 -M. <O 3. 043 40 s.. ..... 1,900 00 1. 2110 43 •uoo 14.$4i 3. i10 92 S.ou J.•oo oo 2, 210 00 8 .6416 .. 204.10 t4. 4Cit 74 Sb<lbt ·:·::: 1, 899 H 1, 600 00 6&'107 119" 4. 308 Ol 
SlOW< ..... 2. 100 00 1, 600 00 6416 15 207M ... 62110 
St..., ... 2. 100 00 1.600 00 62928 104. 61 4 ,293" 
To,.. 2.000 00 1, 600 00 1.670 30 180 38 ~.166 S8 
TOflor .. : :: 1 ,900 00 1, 200 00 178 n 3.211 73 
lnaoo. . .. 1.900 00 1.200 00 653 65 <2 0< s.GGS w 
\ 'u Bult.o .. 1.800 00 1.080 00 128 ~ 1 .008 26 
W-Do . 2 .400 00 1,120 Oil 2. 472 85 &341 6.2.16 34 
w ..... 1,900 00 1, 330 00 I ,OM 30 tiOII 4,294. 30 
w~ : 2 ,000 00 1.200 Oil • -~• ao 123 li 4,614 67 
~:~·:. 1 .~00 91 6 01 m eo 04011 3.~13 17 2 . 400 00 1.206 00 1.067 60 62 91 6, 7113 .. 
W"l.lllllt-~··· 1.800 00 J,O.."'OI) ... 40 ..... ~.164 48 
Wi.~ . 2.000 00 1.300 00 325 70 lit 12 3, 147 .82 
Woodbwy 1, 400 00 I , 120 00 3 .193 17 :21 2t 13, l:U 17 
Worth .. 1.800 00 1. 080 00 62860 83.61 3,&92.08 
Wri&bc. .. 2.000 00 1,320 00 2.620 00 ISV. n &. 999 73 
ToW. .. 1201. 867 10 118<,000 • • 1118,071 01 111.821 u 1493.4:12 25 
,1 .... r ... ., ... 
I -













2. r.2 87 
201 60 
liO ~ 
1, 1(2 ., 
l , IN.%6 









10 1 90 
m 7& 





1. 087 60 
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County Tret.eurers: 
1'ABLE ~0. 5 
Salaries and Expenses of Of!iee and Net Coat tot 
the Year 1923 
PART I 
-rr-...,·, 0...11 
tolary ,_., .....,. 
--------
11.1100 00 1900 00 
1,1100 00 
1.900 00 1,200 00 
!.200 00 1.100 00 
1.1100 00 I,IU 00 
I. liM " 1.112 « I.OtO 00 
t.IOOOO 
I, 7.10 00 
2.880 00 
I,W» 00 1,3:0 00 
1.100 0< 1,010 08 
1.900 00 1.080 00 





1,1100 00 2,340 00 
1.1100 .00 t.IM 00 
2.016 u 1.376 00 
l.iOO 00 1.330 00 





2,100 00 1.310 00 
1.212 60 t.GOII26 
2.000.00 1.600 00 
2 .100 00 1.600 00 
1.800 00 1,200 00 
I , GCIO 00 1,200 00 . 1,1100 00 1,200 00 
2.200.00 1.176 00 
1.800.00 1.~00 
3 ,677 00 1, 760 00 
1.800 00 1,200 00 
2.10000 l .bro 00 
1, 741 &l tell 87 
1.1100 00 1.600 00 
1. 900 00 HOOO 
l , f(Jti()(J L(¥0 00 
1.1100 00 1.176 00 










1,1100 00 1,100 00 
1,1100 00 1.210 00 
1.1100 00 J.UO 00 
1,900 00 1,&10 00 
1,900 00 s.ooo 00 
2,100 00 1.000 00 
1,1100.00 1,200 00 
2.100.00 1.600 00 
uoo.oo 1.136 00 
1.131.21 1,100 00 .. 2.100 00 1,600 00 
2.m.tt 1,717 47 
3.<00.00 2.210 00 
1,660.00 moo 
t;slla p-..... ... 
----1--
HU 00 




















6. 74< :18 
1.32200 






7. &10 00 
l .e4436 
1.177 r.o 
2,001 I I 
69211 
84000 






l . fii .OO 
664 .00 










14 . i0138 
149 60 
-71 u 08 8 10< I 
7t " 7 ,.. . 































196. 00 ... " 0 110. 1 
t<6 .. 
lgl " s I ll I 
4tlt. 
m. 






















17. • 16 



























COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 131 
TAB~E :"\0. $-PART l--<"ontln u~d 
-rr-...,·, 0.,..11 t.nn P•t..,.. .....,. .......... t..lt> ... C'o.etw. .....,. 
Lu ... I 1. 1100 00 11 20000 $4.\ 00 I~ I t 
~..;_ 1.900 00 I 200 00 13060 S81 •• 1.900 00 1150 00 883:19 170 80 Mahub 2,100 00 1 l l iM I OM'!.\ %3< 00 
~o~ .... 2. 000 00 I :00 00 I lf.S "0 l 14 Sl Monholl 2,200 00 t 249 9S J 4ZI :2 moe M11tt 1.1.00 00 1 ·~ 00 001100 307 152 Ntkbdl 1. 800 00 ' :oo ro s1• n : t~ ;, Mooo .. 1.100 00 2 1.10 00 210 00 Mow.. 2, 000 00 I 200 00 us 10 146 ~ Moo._ l , g()O 00 I 020 00 211.10 22.111 
M~tuw 2.<00 00 I 381 00 l 7i3 1J m ee O'Bn<a 1,,00 00 I 0'!0 00 I 681 OS 171 19 
Oootolo I ,SOO 00 I 020 00 ~j() 60 206U 
~Aho 2.000 00 2,gl8 66 M17 00 10801 1 .~00 I 1M 00 2 4l\3 17 moo 
Plymovl. 2 .000 00 1.'100 00 1 311 2$ IN II 
"-l><!oiM 1.1100 00 I 160 00 129 ~ 4811 II 
Polk 2. :oo oo 2 <0& 00 auru <1 1. <10 31 
Poc.tawattaaut 2.800 00 4 .8.)6 u 10. 0.1 iO 1. 161 ~ Po.-ttt 1,900 00 I 200 00 I G8i OS :1M 61 
R•"'lold 1.800 00 I 200 00 2~ 00 I.SJO! 
Soe I. WIG 00 1,220 00 1 6g8 at ol68 24 
!!<oil •.• oo 00 2 210 00 t. e23 69 111111 00 
Rbdby 1.819" 1.600 00 l.ll!e 01 23864 
Sioo• 2. 100 00 1.600 00 2.<00 •o "'47 At orr 2. 100 00 I OS& &1 2.191 32 11226$ T.,.. 2.000 00 1.600 00 1.794 1)1 118028 
I-:r!' l, g()O 00 I ,!CX) 00 160 4l 18<161 1.100 00 1.:00 00 240 ~· 160 87 <\'~ o.,.., 1.800 00 HO 00 as. go 117 00 
Waptllo 2.<00 00 3&1 00 3.637 &\ 200 II.\ 
\\'atft"o 1.900 00 770 00 t.0<6 " "'00 Wu.hlQit.orl 2.000 00 1.200 00 1.~8 00 lt16 u 
::r:~ 1, 900 00 1. 100 00 63: 00 140 .. 2. <00 00 1,600 00 3.444 7. 21100 
Wuu~~ 1.300 00 L80 00 'MOO <O< 20 
Wu:~.lll!lh.wk 2. 000 00 I.SOO 00 1.21313 326 70 
Woodbury 1. 400 00 4. <20 00 8.3211 89 226110 
Worth 1.800 00 t21 00 400 8S 243 32 
wn,ht 2,000 00 u:ooo I 730 &0 300641 
To<al 1204,0<4 tl 1141 .997 tv 12:0 &6 78 13t. Oll 17 
c.-
Rt;I>ORT OJ- AUOITOR OJ-' !>TATE 
T1\BT,E NO.5 
S•lar~ea and Expensea of On\ce •nd Net Coat !or 
the Year 1923 
I'AUT II 
o.e.,.... .......... T-1 '-'- s .. -... .. ...... _, , .... , .. .......... ..... 
--------
MH60 14 ,:101:1$ 
4J7 60 2.1121 II 
121 60 I ,W 18 
I W• 
I.., 17 
711 $0 1 .2:117 
1M 00 10147 .. 
JiS 00 • • 12 
<10 00 • 411 67 
I 11117 
il! M l .:r.t 21 
l , l lllt 
171 00 • •• t1 
6.291 77 
712 60 O,NIII9 
37SOO 1 ,101111 
&u 'a.O 
I , U&I 70 
1.1~1 00 
1111 00 I ,IKIO If 
127 60 1 .... 17 
' 161 19 
IJ7 60 I lW tl 
WOO IJ.Wtt 
I . OM tl 
SrtOO ..... 
I I'll 2t 
t%1110 1.101. 
.ifO 00 1 .... It 
Ill 00 1.111" 
127 j(() 6,ltfll 
Sil 00 11.110 .. 
3;& 00 &,Me It 
1,161 .. 
6.711" 
2&\00 •.m 11 
610 00 1,47t II 
670 00 t·lll. 7t 
10460 ,U4 DO 
mao l.at II 
&10 00 ..... II 
IJ7 60 .. .,.. 
•.•• II 
1'0 00 ...... 
111M l .tel. 
I.WU ..... I.Wtl 
!tJ ii l,ltl II 
1.111 .. 
6 . ... " 
211.71 7,100 M 
13100 I .NO 60 
31& 00 1,111 00 
71JOO 6,0llfl 




712 .. U.Sit 61 .. 
r.aao ··-· 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT Ul3 
TABLE S O. 1-1'.\RT 11-<:onllnu•cl 
01J1hl!«l1JIHII ""'""'"' Tolol 
._,_ 
Nn .-... oo bood -" "'- ., .... ..n ..... -
UI:.O I I IIQ l l 
110 00 f)M :u 
t lOt I t 
11! ~ ..... 
1201 0: .,, .. 
: "' .. l'IJ ;s I ~~~ 11 
1 .. 11 
.:1'7 j(() • 687 • 
112 60 • sa: ., 
moo J .UI II 
ll260 148Sft 
t11 !0 7.t761t 
181 60 1. 0816.1 
aro DO Ulll 17 
$:0 00 1.616 17 
M&OO &HI U 
712 60 6 Gt2 01 
W .GO IO:ltOOI 
711 .. 17,107 .. 
1.00 GO ....... 
17t • I 1 .10< Ill Jl! •• 1 .171 01 
171 71 .. ,.. U.JOI n 
1111 "'" J ,114 1t IU II ... • .• OJ ZMII ..... . ... 41 ., .. til to . .... t2 
Ill 00 1. 86.1 t7 
42'7 ao 1. ~" .. ,., .. I . &U It 
610 00 7, 111.1 I! 
mao 'ft73., moo •. 831"' 
1 .118 .. 
11%60 11.12'/JO 
mto • ,.. 10 
I 111111 
•• . 11 •• 
a.r.e tl 
MIGI Jit eo I. IJJ 22 
61SIII60 Ut.OOI II Mb.l71 71 
1-
tn071 n .... .. 
REPORT 0~' AUDITOR OF STATE COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 135 
TABLt: S"O 6--PART 1--('onttnut!d 
-- ~ 
C'ouhet -,..t ....,. of lltbor l l\ ..... .,.,. d<!Nt,.- ............ 
TABI_.-E .NO.6 
Clerks of t he District Court: Salaries, Cost of Office and Net Cost for 
t he Year 1923 
PART l 
CounhN !!olaty ol Bola<7 ol Otbor P-• - d<pol,d<rl. .w-lbolp - ------
Adau II.IOO.DO mo DO 14 410 ~· 27 
Ad..., I.!OO. DO 10 II 688 
Au...lt,. I. toO. DO U DO DO IIJ71 
~==-
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LETTER OF 'l'RANSMITTAL 
lioN. N. E. KENDALL, Governor of Iowa. 
8111: I have the honor to submit herewith in accordance with 
law, the annual report of the Building and Loan Department on 
the busines.. done by Building and Loan Associations !or the year 
endjng December 31, 1922. 
Des lloines, July 1, 1923 
G. c. llAYNES, 
Awdilor of State. 
BUILDING AND !JOAN ;\SSOCIATIONS 
'l'he report herewith hubmitt~:d CO\'-Crs the transaction o[ the 69 
Buildinft and Loan A""ociationR, autbortz!'d in Iowa, for the year 
ending Dcctmber 31, 1922. 
During the year the Oelwein Building an~ Loan Associat.ion of 
Oelwein, Iowa, ha~ voluntaril) ceased operation and has hqutdated 
its assets. 
The Perry Ilomo !Joan and l:lavings Association and the West 
Burlington Building and Savings Association have not transacted 
any busincs, since organization but retain their charters. 
AIISets of the assocaations sho\v a steady continued increase, and 
at the cloRt ol the ytar covered by this report bad r eached a total 
of $24,659,855.49, no increase of $4,046,!!17.12 over the total for the 
y!'ar ending December 31, 1921. 
BUrLDINO A!'ID LOAN ASSOCIATIO!'IS 
COI>SOLID.\TED STATE~ENT 
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llo:s. l'\. E. Kt::SUAII., Gon•rnor of Iowa. 
Sm: I ba,·e the honor to ~ubmit herewith in art•onlaut·o• "1th 
law, the annual ret>Ort or the Building and Loau Dt•pllr1mt•ut uu tho• 
busine;,s don(' by Buildiug 1111<1 IJOan As~oci11tions for tlw )'o•nr t'ncl · 
ing l)('('ember 3 1, 1923. 
0. C. l!AVNt:I:S, 
A 1tdii1Jr uf Slalt. 
');os ~Loines, April I , 1924. 
lll ' lLIH ~O AND LOA:-: ASSOC'IA'I'IONS 
'rhc r<'port .. ubmitttd herewith eoveni the tran..act ion of the ..ev-
t•nty-OJw BUilding and LutHI A'SOCIHIIIIII~. 11111 hurll.l'tl in I own. for 
the yc:or endin,:( Decemht•r :n, 1923. 
'rhe following compani1•11 were organi7Rd during the ywr 1923: 
Home Savings and Loan A;.:;ociation, ( 'nuncil Bluff~. Iowa; Mills 
{'ounty Building and Loan Association, Oleuwood, Io•va; Sioux 
('ity Building Loan and Savings A ... ~ociation, Hiuux C'ity, Iowa. 
1'h<> Perry !lome Loan and Sa•·ings Associati1•n and tlw Weot 
Burlington Building and Sa,·ings A<~...nriation haw not tran..actl'<l 
any business since their organiUition lml retain their charters. 
'rhc following <:om panics Rre knu\1 11 n~ Dome~llc J\,.,'<Oc.ationN and 
mny operate out8idc lht> county in whic:h lhl'y W•'l't• iucorpnrnlt'cl: 
Home Buildmg and Loan Association. Fort Dodge, l<wa. 
.\(ill!. County Building and Loan Jh'iOCiation, Glenwood, Iowa. 
Iowa Building Loan and Savings Association, Des Momes, rowa. 
All other companie.os III'C known as Dnrnestic Local As.~ocintions 
und must conllnc: their bu~iness to tlw 1•ounty in which they wtre 
mcorporated. 
l\"'~ct8 of the fti!SOCiations ~how a Meady continued increase, and at 
thr close of the year covet·l'd by thiK t'l'flOrl had reached a total of 
$27,699,751.26, an iJ1<:1·easc of $a,039,8!1:i.77 O\'er the totul fo1· the 
.nour fnding Oeel'mber 31, 1922. 
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FINANCE AND MUNICIPAL 
ACCOUNTING 
Rt~POilT Ot' Dt.I'AR'nn::-:T 
'l'bis department, created iu 1907. i~ under tb!l ~upcn-i~iou and 
direction of the auditor of state. 'l'bis report ill compiled ru1d pub-
lished in accordance with Jaw, and contains statistical infonnation 
concerning cities and towns, tabulated as to receipts and e.~pcndi­
ttares, together with tables showing total debt obliRations as to gen-
eral bonds, municipal industry bonds, temporary loans. outstanding 
warrants, at1d all other obligations. .\Jso tables showiug valuatiou 
of property subject to ta.xation January 1, 1922, and levies mad!l 
in August, 1922, and the value of municipal owned possessions. 
This report is the seventeenth annual report to be published by 
the department of municipal finance and accounts and contains data 
relative to each of the 107 Gitics of the state and from 800 of the 
810 incorporated to"•ns. 
The number of municipalities fail in~ to file reports with the de-
partment, as required hy law, is smaller this year than any year 
since the municipal accounting law wns put into effect. 
The report this year has been changed somewhat from the former 
ones. A great deal of difficulty was experienced in carrying totals 
from one page to another and in arriving at a balance when these 
totals were carried through to the end of the report. 
'l'he blanks as sent out last year have had the benrty approval 
of a great many clerks, atld of course have had some criticism but 
not enough to speak of. 
COM~USSION AND MANAGER CITIES 
There have been uo additions to the commission govemed cities 
during the year. The cities operating under the commission pla11 
of government are in order of population os follows: Des :Moines, 
Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Burlington, Ottumwa, Mason City, Fort 
Dodge, and Keokuk. During the year 1923, Marshalltown aban-
doned Commission Plan of Government and reverted to Govern-
ment under the General Law. 
The cit ies governed under the general manager plan a1·c Dubuque, 
Webster City, Estherville, Clarinda, 1\Jt. Pleasant, Iowa Falls, Ma-
quoketa, Manchester, An81Dosa, Villisca. 
Cities and towns operating under Special Charter: Davenport, 
Muscatine, Glenwood, Wapello and Camanche. Arter Apri l 1, 
H~; J'OIIT 0 !1: \I L, Nf< ' II'Af, ~' 11'\AN('J::S 
19:!3, Glcu"ood el ~·t.·d to opera!<• u nd1·r tlw provis ions of. the 
Oenerall'!Iunir ipal Statuti'!!. 
Cl'lll}; A '> ll Tows" 
f)it·i.siot~ of, into cil11 s of 1/11 fir• I ,·ltu,, st l'llllll c/c,..<, and lou·tts. 
" E H ry munwipol t•orpor·a t ion now orj!noi7ed as a <'ity of the Jir;t 
eta~>~. or havio~ a populat itul 11f tlrtr.• u thousand cor O\ '<'r . ~1 all be a 
<·ity of the llrNt (')8"-"1 ' C'\'1'1')' mnni<'ipal C'Orporat ion now organized 
alia city o£ the ~I'Coml •·Ia"'· m· ho,·ing a ll<l pulation of two t l OtLsand. 
but not exeet(lu•~ fi!t t'1'1l thou<and, '\hall b<> a <'it~· of the St'll'Ond 
clll.88, and e'ery muni•·ipal coq lOrat ion ha,·in~-t a Jl<lpulat ior o f leAA 
than two thou~nd Rlwll bt> dt'i'mcd a to\\·n . to'm Qit<' plattt>d and 
nnincorporatl'd 11hall be known n ~ 'ill&ll"'· ·• 
During thc fi'!t'al yMr ( April 1, 1!12'2. t11 .\pril I , 1!12:1) the fol· 
lowing towns Wt're iru•orporatNl : 
Donnan, Seplt>mher 5, 1922. 
Fredonia. ,January 26, 1923. 
Okoboji, .July 2!1, 1922. 
Union\'illc, July 1, 1922. 
EX..HIINATJ()N~ 
The law pro"idc;; that thr auditor or state ~hall at least om·c i11 
two yenl'l! examine into, audit nncl rr)l<lr·t upon the financial eondi· 
lion and trnn~a•·litJn~ of ull t•ilirR hnvint: n population nf thre<> thou-
sand or mor('. 
ToWNR NOT RrJ•ORTJNO 
The town~ whose <'lPt·k~ failed to filr r<'ports as required by low 
arc as follows: Alvord, Coralvilll', Flopeville, Lattners, LeClaire. 
Quimby, Coon Rapid~. Richland, Slllld_vvillr. 11nd Undt>rwood. 
The follo,ving tO\rnR have bf'l'n tli. !,Oived dnring the fiscal year: 
Fort D es Moiurs, East Peru, Sherrill 
T he towns not re)l<lrt in I!' were notified re)l<'atf.'dly re!an:lin1! 
their annual report~. Thrir attrntion \<"BS directed to tbe law 
which prO\'idt'R thAt i( the t•Jerk £ails to fill' the report "ith the 
IIUditor of state the nuditor ho" the authority to send an e.Iaminer 
or examjocrs to aaid town to make the report and charge the ex· 
pense agAinst ~ucb drlinqurnt town. 
RECRl PTS ANT> DISBlffiSEMENTS 
Cltlee 
Total r-lpla from all aourcea.. . . , • . , . 
Total dlaburnment• tor all purpo••·•· • .. . 
Cub oo hand at bellnnlnc of yt'ar •••.... 










MUNl l'l PAJ. 1-S'OE IIT~;ma:ss 
C. tie-
General boada 
'honldpal lnduotry bond• 
Temporary loana ....... 
0\llatandiDC WIJ'ri.DII , , 
·S~Ia.l fund bond• • . ••• 
Jud~enca ........... .. 
~~~~llanN>tM debts .. .. ... ~... .. .. ... .. . 















Ora.1d IOtal .. .. .... . .. .... ..... $37.9 1,!30 l>7 $15,3St.51Ut 
• Pra«lcallr 1111 tor - Ia I a -e ... menta 
l ' HOPF.RTY Sl' RH:CT TO TA.XATIOJ\ 
CHI~ 
Total au- .r ' 'lluallon of real property ... $661.434.508 00 
T otal ... 1'111811 •aluatlon of p~NIO nal prop. 
arty .... .. ........................... 17~ .4!9,94!.00 
Tota.l --~~ nlullclon or railroad PI"'II-) 
T;~
1
t' ~ .. ~~~~· ~·:,~· .. ·,;~~· ·~r ·teie~i.~~·~ ·~~.if 
c.elerraph .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 28,765,372.00 








Ornnd total ..... ..... ..... .. .... $86J:i,629,822.00 $325,687,763.00 
The above property 18 Ulxe<l on 25~~ or lla vntuallon. 
ClUes Towna 
Total aue&~ed va.luaUon ot moneys nnd 
ci"Cdlla .. . .....•. . •.... .• •.•..........• $284.546,650.00 $243.837.80S.Oo 
Moneys and crt>dlla are tax<'d nt the mills on the dollar. 
(;IT\' A:-ID Tow:; 0PFICIAI.S 
~\. compl~tc dirtctory of the principal oflM><lNI o£ the cities and 
towns i11 made 11 l}lll't or this report. 'l'be report also contam", in 
~onfonnity with thr aets of the Thirty-firth General .\ssembly, thr 
annual financial rt.>port of the secretary of the League or Iow11 
llltmcc•palitic\ for the year ending July :n, J!J2!l. 
l'lllll'(>sr 01' DEPART.\IEST 
It ib the purpo"• o f thi~ dtpartment to impartially examine and 
m\e;,tigatc into tht a<·t•otmls and affai.._ of all <·it ies and townll with 
K population or thrt>e thoul<ftnd or O\'er and Dlllke 11 report tbtreon, 
..cuing out Rtll'h critit·tsm and rl'<·ommPndlltions a.q are tlt'i'med ad· 
,·isable. 
It is o rel'o~nized ta<·l that Utl'r<' i'> greater lo"~ or w~te tJf pnblir 
!m1ds through intompetcn<·y in the Jluhlic service thnn h.l' r~s..on or 
the dishonr~ty or pnbli<• oftirinls. Thrrefore th•· rxnmitw,... hHvr 
I!EI'OitT 01'0 ~IUNICII'AL •'INANCES 
been iu~u·ut'lcd to g1\0 C\ cry a"Sistauce po~iblo to the officials, with 
the hope that better city and to\\n go,·erumcut wiiJ result; tJJat 
better Jaw enforcement "ill be had, and that a closer relationship 
will exU.t between oflil·ials of all citie, and towns and this office. 
Jtf:COll All..-: DA T IONI:; 
.Exper1~nce 111 the cxuwinati11n of citi\!, and towns bas o.li:.clo..ed 
the fact that there ore a munbt• r of irt,lilnccs "herein Jaws go,·ern-
ing city oftlcials anti the collection ond dbi>~i"ition of the public 
re\'enuc bhould ~ithcr IJu rtpeak'<i or amended and in some easel> 
new laws enacted. W e would, therefore, bUggest that the follow-
ing chang<."! be made in the law&. 
FlBST: 
That &oction GGQ.a, SupJ>Icmcnt to the Code 1913, be change to 
include "town~" and that \\herein tllis section reads "at interc~t 
at tho rotc of not IPbll thtm two per cent per annum on ninety per 
cent or the daily balruu·e~" t•luwg<'d to read, "at interest at the rate 
of two and one-hal( ptr t·enL ur the duily balanrc~." Under the 
present rending of this &ection tho banks in town;, receiving tbe 
funds of tho municipality ore uot required to pay interest on said 
funds. 
SECOND: 
That a law should 111' euucled JJl'Oviding U1at cle1·ks o! municipal 
a11d superior courttl Hhull pay into the city t1·casury on January 
first and July first or cm·h yeur, all unclaimed fees. 
Under tho Jlr~ ... ·nt method the cle rks of municipal and supcrio1· 
courts oro not retJUired by ~lalutc to make dbposition of all the un· 
claimed fees o£ the office. 
TmRD : 
That a law ;,hould bo enactrd Jlruv1ding for the pubJjcation, in at 
least. one or more nC\\IIpnpcrH of g.:nrrol cir.:ulotion in said city or 
to\\n, a abort, conci-.e rt:~um6 or the eumincrs' report for each city 
and town examined. 
F'OURTU: 
It is a recognized fa~t that. wmc citi~ and to"ns are showing a 
deficit, or will~thow a deficit at the time o[ payment or settlement 
or bonds for special w e!i8ment.s. 
There ore th~e f<'BSOns for the spt><•iol st reet improvement fUJid 
dellciency: 
F irst: Delinquent pnymenh on ll~t<;essments payable to the 
countr re(•orcler. 
'econd; l uterel>l aecruitL; on principal and interest. 
~bird: Pa) ml•nl of entire ~"''ment after properly o" ucr has 
"Rl\ed the PO) men I and same has b..'en certified to the county trea.c;. 
ur<'r for eolledion 
J.~or the f<'IU>On~ slated abow, M>mc Jlro,·ision 'hould bl· made in 
the law to takt' •·are of the tl<'fieiendrs . 
Ftf'Til : 
Secuon 105G-a.J, Supplement to the Code 1913, requircs on ~,; 
amination or all l'itics having a population of th ree thou'll!nd or 
more at l~ast onre in two years. 
It i~ recommendt'd that this section be amended <o a~ to requirt• 
on t>uminotinn of l'itics of the fir~t cla-s annually. (This i~ dour 
at thi~ limt' in practically all of the-;c citics at their rt'qur,t.) 
It i~ ol!;O rN·ommended that all eities of the sel'ond clao;s be rx 
nmincd at lrMl om•(' in co!•h two years. (The only addition will be 
t•iti!', ho\·in~ II ]~l]llllation of betw('t•n two and three thOUSilnd.) 
. It is also recommended that all independent school distrirts lying 
111 whole or in part in t•itics o£ the fil-st class, be examined ourr t'lll'h 
Yl'Rr; that all indCJll'nd<'nt school distri<'l~ lying in whole or in part 
iu t·itirs oft hr s~t·oud cla<.s, be cxnmiued at least OlH'C in two years; 
lhnt lhr cxnminnt ion or 1whool dist1·ict~ be mndc ot the lime said 
t· ity cxnminnlion is mad!'. 
RIXTil: 
'l'ht' llms "hi!•h ~oYern th<' inclcpeudent di\'isions of rity go,•ern-
nwut, stu•h M lihrorie•, water work<:, hospitals, ru1d in some co<;CS 
pntk, and <'rmN!'I·ic~. pro\'idc that the fi.'!Cal year shall bo from 
.January l'lt to Deecmber 31st ea<'h year, while the 6S<'al year J>triod 
for gent'ral l•ity husin('o;s is from .\pril 1st to )[af<'b 31st of the 
following year. 
The !11" ~houl!l I)(' t•lutnged to include independent divi"ions of 
thl' •·ity j::o\·Hnnwnt ...., M to t•onform with the laws go\'crn ing lfCil· 
t•ml t•it ~· hn>.int'-'. 
Snt STU : 
. It is "llJl'~led thnt choptt'r 2!>8, section 10, aets of the Thirty-
rlghth Ot•nt'ral .\~<'M'mhly be amendt'd !lO as to rCt~nire both privately 
owned public ntililiM and municipally owned public utilitil'~ to 
rendt'r a report at lra.,t once a year to the auditor of state, giving 
\ucb data a~ he may nq for. 
It i~ further rN'ommendcd that thl' examination of such utility 
8!'(•ount~ hr mnclr hy on rxprrl Mrountant sele<>tcd by tbr auditor 
of state. 
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING LAW 
T ITt,t : \ ', C1•nplt'r J I · \ or tht' Supplt'm<>ut to tht' Cod<-, 10 111. 
SUTIU!> 1056-&7 ARRMal f'inannal R~o· t ll ,IJall be th~ tiUt) or thf' 
~hltC aeoountlnc and .. arrant (quint; otrioer or tach city and tu" n. u.omth 
uudltor or dnk •• th t ~"' ma) ~. to prq•re ~nd tu puhll•b th~ annul 
report or tht nnan<lal tontllllon and transact ton" or tb& clt>· or to,. n """ 
or hutoontr required b) ln .... and all acxountlng otrtoera or all l>Oard• or 
~mmluloo Mpartmenta and omeea "'bat,oe<er "'llbln the rorpor•lf 
area r-lvlnc or dlabunlng public funds •hall file with the auditor or 
clerk, .,. hhlo thirty daya Crom the expiration of lhelr 1\t!cal )l'&r, a r&port 
In writing of omclal tran.actlons In tbt> form and manntr requlrt'd b) 
Ia"' In cue or refu-llll or grOtOa ne~~lect to romp I) "lib the law and 11ro 
vlolona berth• governlnc the method of a...-ountlng ror and rrvortlnr 
muuklpal tran•attlona herein reCerred to. the omclal 4!0 dtllnquent aball 
I>~> df4'med cullt) of a rul•dtnH·anor. Tbe auditor or rlerk arore..,ld '* 
htreb) authorlowd to ln~tltute legal proceed In!!* to enrorce tht pro' lalon• 
herein re<tulrhl/r; re110rt to hln1. (31 0. A .. ch. 3•. Sec. 1.) 
Stc. IO:iG-uS. limo I'•IJIIshrd. In ellles hn\·lng a (l()(llllnllon of fivP 
thouaond or over, the annual report shall be publlsht'd In pamphiN Corm 
At len•t tlvc hundred copies of eald report shall be printed and the ex 
pen•e thc•rPOC •holl be provl<led ror annually by the cit)' rounrll. In <I tiP• 
and towns hnvln~t let<o than tlve thou•and population. the unnulll rct>Ort 
may be published In panlphlet Corm It authorized by the city c•ounrll. 
(31 0. A .. rh. 34, Rer. 2.) 
S1.~. 1056-&9. C'l"ftlflrd to A IUiotor of Rtotc-Aitdftnr to P~t&lf•h 1/rtou 111 
f'allwrr Ill Rq>Ort Statr IJ.ra11unrr• Comprn&atlor~. On or before the 
nrst day oC May or each year tbe auditor or clerk ot each city or town 
•hall forward to the auditor or stt.te a certiHed copy or the annual rePOrt 
In a fonn pi'8Crlbed u hereinafter provided, and said auditor or ttate 
•ball publl•h In a oeparate volume such returns sbowl n/r; unMr lli)JltO· 
prlnte •cbedulea thtt total r«~eli>UJ and I'Xt>endltoret~, a~~»CtA and Indebted· 
nPl<a and related <IRta or all cllle• and towne In the stale t()f!&thu with 
hla comment and recommendations reepectlns- de•lrllblc chan&~ In lho 
lawa 110vernlnc nnandal admlnlstn&llon In munltlpalltlc» 1f the audllor 
or clerk or any city or to.,.n ahall fall to ftl<.> hiK r~port .,.(th the auditor. 
or alate ,..ltbln the time hereb)' preacrf~ lbe auditor shall baH! aulhor· 
lty to jl('nd t.n eumlner or ext.mlnera, to •ld clly or town to mt..ltt tb P 
rtport. and lht upenoe or aald eumlner or eumlnera, lncludlnll ll"r 
diem Cor the time 10 employed, ahall be charged agalnot neb delinQuent 
~111 or to"' n. It ehall be the duty or the auditor or cltrk who atned In 
•u~b ~paclty durfnc the time co'ftred by the report, to prepare and ftle 
tho aanlt, and If the oald auditor or rlerk shall bue rt'llred from th• 
om~. the city or town council aball allow him such eompeolltltlon tor 
prepor lnr tb& report M lte members may deem proper. th• um• not to 
••Cted n•e dollar• pu day ror the time actually employtol In •uch ,...,. lc" 
Thrre thou•anol nve hundred ~oplr~ or said rr110rt hy thP audllor or otalr 
12 
•hall bo annually printed on or beCore Uec.-mber ftnot fllr gener&l dl•· 
trlbutlon In accordance with law (35 G. A., cb. 9i.) 
SllC. 105k10. Unl/onn 81111rrn. of .tr o•nt•-Aadll(lr to Pre••·robf 
Add•orv Committee. That uniformity In the methoda or acrounllng tor 
and reporllng the Onanctal tranancllons of rnunlclpalltlea may be secured. 
the auditor or state 11 authorized and be Ia hereby directed to formulate 
and preeertbe a arstem or municipal accounta &nd method oC presenllnc 
departm~ntal and ceoeral reJ>Ork which •hall be adopted and complied 
wltb In the admlnl,trnllon or all clliN and towns on and after April ftr•t 
nln~teen hundred and seven (1907). To ln•ure rar~Cul <'ODAideratlon or 
the merlta and detcclll or existing methods In locel ncoountlng, the auditor 
or aWe ahall appoint an advleory committee oC not lt'H than live nt>r 
more tbao aeven per110ne familiar with municipal BCCOunta. a maJority or 
wbom ahall be city accoaotlnc Oll\eerl!: eald committee aball serve with· 
out compensation exrOPt that their oeces~~ary traveling nod hotel ox· 
pensca tor n period not to excet>d thirty d••Y• ahall be allowed them and 
tor auch expensea the auditor or atate Ia authorized to l>~4ue .. ·arranta 
uJ)On the treasurer or otate. In tbe ayatem to lle devloe.t u hereto con-
templated, tbe om•·er and peraona t'har~:ed ther~1<lth •hall adopt 110 tar 
as practicable the lat4'•tnod m010t approved mNhoda In municipal arcount· 
lng, eftpoclnlly tho clnAslftcallons und deOnttlons or munlt'll>nl ftnanoo fn 
use In tho national census omce. ( 31 G. A . ch. 34, Si'e. 0 
Sr~. 1056-all. E:ramln"' o/ MMIIicipal ,lt'<OMnii-Com~"'"'ion. Thl' 
auditor or state rhaJI appoint ono or more examlnera or municipal ..,_ 
count• wh08e duty It ahall be at lenat once In two years to examine Into. 
nudltnnd report ui)On the Onanclol condition and trnnsnctlono or all clllea 
having a. population or three UIOUI&nd or more. Said (IXamlnera aball 
bave I)()Wer to com~l the 4ttendance of .. un-a and to admlolater 
oatba and shall have aCC>e!<a to all books. pal)t'ra or recorda euentlal In a 
thorou11h -golng examination. The I'Xomlner In t·harge or on Investigation 
1hnll, on the concluAion thereof. lllo a wo·lurn ri'I)Ort or his nndlngs with 
the mayor and coun~ll and "llh the auditor or state Including bl11 crltl· 
clsma or any taulta round and hi• recommtndatloru; re~~l)4!cllng lmprovf'. 
menta dealrable. Any and all TOIJOrta thus made and llll'd ahall be Ol)t'n 
to public lns1JeCtlon. The compen011Uon or said examiners shall be seven 
dollarA (7) tor each tiny <~<tunlly ~nl!lloyed, together with the occeuary 
traveling cxpeuee; the sum 10 due In any eaJ<e shall !HI paid by lhe 
auditor or •tate. UI)OD t he pretM"otalloo or prol)<'r billa thereof, by war· 
rnota on tbe trouury or atate; ther;oupoo th~ auditor or •tate shall ftle a 
claim tor tbe Cull amount •o allowed .,.1tb the auditor or clerk of tbo dly 
or town oxamJocd. nnd tbe council thereof shall provide Cor Its payment. 
(31 0 A .. cb. 34. Sec. 6.) 
Sea. IO<ilHlU. Appllrot1o11 for f:.ca .. hoatlon. Any city or town with a 
population or let~~ than ft•e thouoand may 114l0'ure an ~>xamloaUon or Ita 
ftnr.oclal traouctloua and tbe oondlllon or Ill funds and a report tber('()n 
by n atate oxamlo~r upon nppllcellon by eltbor the DUI)'Or or council to 
the auditor or etate. FUrther 111100 petition or ftrty or more taxpayers or 
any city or town Htllnc forth CartA that In tho opinion or tbe aLate auditor 
JuRtlf> aNion. the auditor or Atat<' Rh31l oeo<l an examiner to losi)O('L a11d 
rei)Ort upOn the nnanrlal admlnbtratlon aoul t<>ndtttnn \If th~ munl<ltulllty 
In qu.-.tloo. Ul (l /\ .. rb 34, llo...-. ? l 
Sa. !056-a.l!l. "pph -nblt: ''' ~I"},,,, t"hurtt r . t'•t•r• T~t\ f,,rC'Jld\1•~ 
provlalons shall apply to rlth•• undr" •t-t.ol chart•r.. I il ( •.. \ • el• S4. 
Sec. 7.) 
056-al4 u 1 peal 1..,, 111 ('Oio~u r All au• nr t>.ort>< or orll In· co~:~t!nL...-Itb. thl~ act a,.. bereb>' rfl)<•&lf-1 (31 G . A • ch . 3~. 8t<' ~.l 
Su 134• J:.callll•oiiOII ( Ji<Jft p, til ion. Any to"'n•hlp, ~rhool or munh t 
l•al <'Corporation may oerure an l'XamlntUton or Its ftn.•ncl.ll tran-.;•··tlon• 
and the condition or Its rundA. and a ret!llrt thc~on by thl) oulllt<>r o.r 
0 
one or hts uamtntno. upon 1111pllcntlon to U1c auditor or otutt. 
·~~'eld~ 681d appllrotlon I• atc:ompantt'd by a petition •lttned b)' L"enty· 
~Yf or more tAXpayers o( th~ to'O<ru;hlp, <boot or munldpal corpOration 
deal ring an lovcsllpt.lon and rt'QUl'Stlnc ouch an ~>xamtnatlon and ll('ttlng 
forth Cants which. In the Ol)lnlon of thO Male auditor. shall juKtlf) Aurh 
lion As 100n u examination ror nny auth municipal corvomtlon hM 
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1~ 'l'ennaot ......................... .. . 
m 'l'errll ••• - •.•••••..•••.••. 
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ru '1'hor ............................... .. 
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7t7 Thorman ...................... .. 118 1,,,. __ --- --------·-· 
'NO 1,1\fltJ-------------------
7~ TftODkL . ••••••••••••• 
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7111 IXI•IL ••••••••••••••••••• 
73> (l'ntlrl"''ood"........... • ... . 
'740 Oofon ............................ _ 
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7.. Urbal)(!ale •••••••••••••••• 
74G Vtf'---····· ····· ............. . 
744 Vall ••.••• - •• •••••••••.•• 
'i'41 Va~ria .. --... ····-···--· 
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•J'allf<l to ......,rt. 
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~e i~~ i=: !~B 1- {..., 
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-· ~ -a~ ~~- ~~ t ~· !! •o :!11 -r I .-_; ;:; !: :.!H! g-.c'il r:= b §~ ~t J ., i -~~ -.:a. ~5:; a!. -· -· ~- 1~ :!~ -'"' ~ 0~~ -· ell ow {. ~8:( ;;:>~ ~- "' 1- 1- 0 <.. 0 
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